
Huskie~ ~ 
i Back 
McKeever. one of I,he deli. 

twins who pia,. 
shifled to fullback 011 I 
It seems Martin pia,. 

in high sehol and appar. 
has enough of his speed left 

the ball and bloci .heId 
. He will coolioue to 

the defense, accordin& 
LreleaSE from headquarters. 

me.ntlme. Mllel Me
the other twin. will _ 

uninterrupted at ..,.,., ... 
be .. nchor man 01 I .. 

lin. which .,.In " .. 
.... ny on the _ ... 

newly planned passing 1/. 
be put in the hands 0( 

l.nf.rlf's. who is considered l~ 
potential, thougb hi! 

was short of spectacu. 
are sorne strong·1'1IJI. 

ll'O,aCK:5, among them Jerry 
Len Gaskill and Bob 
A sophomore who is 

.vr"L:"t.eU is Ken Del CoIie. 
!ULlOa,:" on the horizon il 

who played only J7 
in 1959. 

.... ' ... n .. lv Coach BI""" .... 
lI.n ... ~"'. thDugh ". has ... 

fullb.c6l, rvthI", 
put two y ...... 

hoIArlyer, I. w .... 
with Sk Ip Smith IIId 

Dimkltm, I tolltntlll 
showing strongly. At 

by po.!tfon In the .. 
.y.t.m. thl,. Ire twe 
Vlter .... , Bob SmiIII 

Kilmer, .110 I CIUIIIt 
~rlisllllg sophomo,.... Rill 

and Keith Jensen, Iftn 
C. L. A. can't win, It can 

ou4'-St!,,1t1l the ehimY. 
rest of the backfield in· 
Ivory Jones, at blocking 

Ray Johnson, brother of 
the decathlon man, and 

Gaines on the wing. Tbere 
brilliant pass catcher at end 

Luster. Coach Barnes is 
to continue with the 

formation he introduced 
and from 'which he drew 

passes which gave Syracuse 
time. 
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Powers Gets 
10 Years! 

See Story Page 7 
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President Hancher-

A Warm Welcome to SUI 
To somtl of you this special edition of The Daily Iowan will 

be your introduction to tIle State University of Iowa. To others 
it will bring memories of visits to the University. To each it tb'ill 

Virgil M. Hancl:"er 
SUI President 

emphasize tIle great 
variety and scope of 
the University's func
tions of teaching, re· 
search and service. 

I congratulate each 
of you upon your de
cision to continue 
your education. Life 
grows no simpler and 
in the years a1lead 
you will need aU til e 
education that you 
can master. Universi
ties were created ana 
they exist for this pur
pose. They have been 
centers of learning for 
a thou.sand years. The 
University of Iowa 
has long been a port 
of that great tradition. 
In its lnboratories and 

libraries you will learn how to be at home in the world-to know 
Its past, to understand its present. and to .anticlpate its future. 
You will see knowl.edge in the making as in the recent discovery 
of the bmuI of radiotion around the earth, now named the Van 
Allen Belt, in honor of Prafessor James A. Van AUen, head of 
the University's Department of Physics. 

Not all of tiS wiU liave the privilege of making a discovery 
of such magnitude; but, through the University ed,ucation, each 
of us is given the opportunity to develop his talents to their 
highest potential-limited ollly by the effort he is willing to 
expend in the process. 

1 extend a warm welcome to each of you, and 1 hope that 
your years at a,e University will be richly rewarding in every 
way. 

d ~ "'1: /laM"'" 
President 

A.F. Boxcars Attempting 
I 

Catch of ' Satellite Capsule 
V ANDERBERG AIR FORCE . fielders with the sun in their eyes, 

BASE. Calif. WI - Air Force Fly· 
iD& Boxcars left from Hawaiian 
runways today to try to make a 
nYiDg catch of Discovered XIV. 

The latest Discoverer satellite, 
launched Thursday is circling the 
&lobe every 941,2 minutes. whirl: 
ing toward what . the Air Force 
hopes will be a new spage-age 
firal. 

Last week the capsule of Dis· 
COverer XIII was plucked from 
the sea near Hawaii by the Navy 
for the first recovery of an Item 
from orbit. 

Today the Air Force hopes to 
make the firat aerial recovery of 
IIICh an object. The transports -
traUlng trapeze· like rigs - tried 
and failed to snag the capsule of 
Discoverer xm. 

TIley lost it. like baseball out· 

because they couldn't get a radio 
fix 011 the capsule's beeping ,trans
mitters. . 

As before. the capsule wll1 pop 
loose from the orbiting rocket on 
its 17th pasl across the North 
Pole. Forward·firlng rockets will 
slow the falllng capsule and then. 
once in the atmosphere, a para· 
chute is to lower it toward the 
target area in Hawaiian waters. 

There are only instruments in 
the capsule - nothing alive. Air 
Force official. have mentioned 
the posslbUlty of puttinl a mootey 
in an early Discoverer shot. 

It was fired bere at 12: 57 p.m. 
Thursda,. - 15 minutes behind 
schedul., becaule of a I~ce tr.f
fie jam. The rocket (rom Discov· 
erer XIII was overhead at that 
time. so the Air Farce waited for 
lt to p... to prevellt Interferellce,. 

New 
Wage Bill 
May Face 
House Fight 
Past Disagreements 
On L~bor Legislation 
Point to Future Battle 
WASHINGTON I.f! - The Senate 

passed the Kennedy · minimum 
wage bill 62-34 Thursday night 
with its major provisions largely 
intact, but the legislation faces 
uncertain House prospects. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy told are· 
porter he was quite hopeful the 
House will agree to most of the 
Senate 'prOVisions. But experience 
on differences between the two 
branches involving labor legl la
lion In 1958 and 1959 cast doubt 
on this. 

The Democratic presidential 
nominee was named to head the 
seven Senate conferees on the 
bill. He was chief sponsor of the 
Senate version. 

The Senale bill would increase 
the present $1 wage 'floor to $1.25 
an hour and would bring under 
tbe Fair Labor Standards Act 
about (our million workers not 
now covered. 

The much less comprehensive 
House bill would fix a $1.15 mini· 
mum and cover about 1.400,000 ad· 
ditional employes. 

Kennedy and his supporters 
were able to beat back all amend· 
ments he opposed except one can· 
cerning a relatively minor pro· 
vlsioh. 

But the Massachusetts senator 
did have to make an ImPortant 
concession to defeat the amend· 
ment he considered the most serio 
ous threat to his bUl. 

In order to get the votes neecl!'d 
to reject this amendment, spon· 
sored by Sen. A. S. Mike Mon· 
roney (D·Okla.l. Kennedy agrepd 
to elimination from the bill of cov· 
erage ror about 900,000 workers. 
Originally his measure would have 
brought almost five million new 
employes under the act. 

Those eliminated from the bill 
were employes of hotels, restau· 
rants. motels, auto dealers and 
farm implement dealers. 

The most important coverage 
provisions of the Kennedy bill 
would bring retail stores and servo 
ice establishments under tbe low 
for the first time. 

Under the measure. these would 
be covered if they work for enter· 
prlses during a million dollars 
worth of business in a year. 

2 Convicts 
Still Missing 

FORT MADISON I.f! - Two 
Iowa Penitentiary convicts who 
seized on a chance to escape from 
a furniture warehouSe outside the 
prison walls. were still at large 
Friday. 

The escapees were Charles AI· 
berts. 50; a life-termer sent up 
from Sioux City (or burglary with 
aggravation, and Albert M. Boer· 
ger. 'rI, of Kansas City, serving 
25 years for robbery with aggra· 
vation. 

The men took advantage of a 
ruse to flee into a woods Thurs
day afternoon and search parties 
were sent into a large area cov· 
ered by road blocks. 

Deputy Warden Jim Richards 
said the escape apparently had 
been planned and was timed for 
when Alberts was working in the 
warehouse. He said he believed 
Boerger bid In a truck taking 
furniture to the warehouse and 
seized an officer's club to free Al· 
berts. 

Both men had recOrds of jail 
or prison breaks. Boerger WIS in· 
volved in an unsuccessful prison 
break In Sept., 1957. and last year 
joined three other long-term con
victs in sawin, their way out of 
the penitentiary. 

Alberts also had one day's tree
dom breaking out of the Plymouth 
county jail that year. 

Boerger was described as 5 feet 
7'ri inchel in height. weighing 142. 
He has light blue e)'ft. dark chest
nut hair and a llght complexion. 
Albert. stands only 5 feet. 3'ri 
inches, weighs 114 pound.. has 
dark complexion, dark brown eyes 
and black hair. - ....... --" .. 

Students lor '60 Fall 

SUI Induction Ceremony 
Th. 10Sth year of academic study at SU I will be ushered In with the Capitol on the open In, day of. cia ... , to reclt. tha SU I pl.d,e .nd of· 
tr .. ditlonll University Induction Cerlmony Sept. 22. Each ytar sine. ficially begin Ih. schllOl yelr. 
1928, SUlow.ns have gathered brl.fly on the west approach to O:'J -Daily Iowan Photo 

Plan Sought 
To Harness 
Truiillo Rule 

4 

On The 
Inside You are reading one of more Its 112 pages in 14 ections means 

than 400 stories in this University eight pages or one section oC ad· 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica"" _ The Edition writtcn e pecially for all ditional information over I a s t 

student~ new to SUI this fall. year's Univcrsity Edition. 
Tnter·American Foreign Minister S. T And if ouantity means anything, "Hundreds of worlel"" ~ 
Conference Friday sought agree- echon wo were needed to put this hug. 

ment on a compromise formula to Here's YOUl' Mal·or paper tog ..... r, but It was wortfI 
bring democracy to the Dominican .11 that work if It h.lp, frHhrnan 
Republic. become acquaint" with SUI 

life." said Jim Kadara, Unlver· 
The precedent·making plan would Section Three slty Edition editor. 

involve the use of sanctibns - or "Thanks to the reporters and 
at least the threat of them. Here's Your Ma jor copyreaders who worked overtime 

They have never been used in for the specia l edition. we were 
the Western Hemisphere to make able to publish the largest edition 

of a college newspaper in the 
a government more democratic. Section Four world," Kaders said. 
The basic idea behind sanctions KADERA BOLTON "And equal thanks to the ener. 
is to quarantine a government by Housing & Finance this edition hould do the best job geUc advertising salesmen who 
cutting off diplomatic relations ever of giving the real "low·down" made it possible to increase the 

on student Hfe at the University. d" ." dd d M . Bol and setting up an economic boy. e ILIOn Size, a e arcla . 

Sectl·on F.·ve D C' II ton, assistant editor. "By selling 
cotto ag a s more ads than last year's crew, 

After a bitler debate Thursday they provided us with an addition. 
between Cuba and the United Leisure Activities al section for news stories." • 
States. the foreign ministers be· U _ N. Sess -Ion All &tori" w.,. writtln by 
gan their third straight day of , stvdants .net .11 ads w.,. solei 

Sect·on S·X by stvdInts - all enrolled In ... backstage talks in a tense atmas- I I UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. "" - SUI ScMoI of JoumaU,m. 'n.. 
phere. They were considering The U.N. Security Council will work WIS an added load 10 their Leisure Activities three specific proposals; meet Sunday at 12;30 p.m. on the tasks for l"I9ular tclitl_ of 

1. Venezuela's demand that diP- 1 explosive Congo crisis. The call The Daily lowln, but, accord-
lomatic and economic sanctions , was made to~ay as Secretnry· i", .. K..,..., "tttey c ..... Section Seven General Dag Hammarskjold warn· througf! when ... chips were 
be applied against th:; Dominican I ed the Congo government the down.net na.rly out." 
Republic promptly and without con'l

l Student Organizations Council might be asked to with· Miss Bolton and Kadera were 
diUons. draw all U.N. forces if attacks appointed last Aprff. and right 

2. A U.S. suggestion that a spe· continue on U.N. personnel in the away they pLt their heads togeth· 
cialobservation committee be sent I h ' Congo. er - newspaper-wise - and plan· 
to the Dominican Republic to as. • Section Eig t French Ambassador Armand ned the types of stories they 
sure free elections there. Sanctions Berard, this month'$ Council Presi· thought would best typify . living 
would be applied later if Cree elec· Iowa City dent, formally notified all 11 na· on campus. 
lions were not held. tions on the Council of the Sunday "It sometimes got hectic with 

meeting. Jim assigning stories and digging 
3. A Colombian plan to apply A Congole e delegation is on its for pictures, and me trying to 

sanctions first and sent an obser· Section Nine way to attend. make up pages before a section 
vatton committee afterwards, Hammarskjold's warning was deadline," Miss Bolton explained, 

But a compromise was also be- Sports contained in a note sent to the "but we managed to meet all our 
ing discussed. Under this plan the Congo government in advance of deadlines." 
foreign ministers would approve the Council meeting. 8.,lnni", in JUM, two _-
sanctions, then suspend them pend· • In the Congo capital, Premier tlon. w.,. prj"," HCh wllk 
ing free t!lections in the Caribbean Section Ten Patrice Lumumba called the Ham· and.1I w.,. put t .... her the 
dictatorship ruled for more than marskjold note "blackmail" and wllk before publication Ntw. 
30 years by Generalissimo Rafael Sports said he was not impressed by it. When .. n occa,1onM story WII 
L. TrujiUo. The note was not addressed to Lu· not turned in by • reporter, ... 

Diplomatic sources said the com· ' mumba by name, but to "the editor, took tirna out .. wrlta 
promise would give Trujillo a six· S t· EI government of the republic of the it themMIYls. 
month grace period to hold elec· ec Ion even Congo." It referred to the man· "It's impossible to answer all 
tions. The sanctions would go into handling of Canadian U. N. per· questions which newcomers ask on 
effect if he refused. Registration onnel by Congole e. SUI life, so we ' hope yOll will ex· 

The Soviet Union has sharply plore even further the complete 
The U.S. plan was presented to disputed Hammarskjold's inter. scope rif activities offered here," the conference Thursday by Sec· 

retary of State Christian A. Her· Section Twelve prelation of his powers under the said Kadera. 
ter. Hc said the conference should council resolutions that created "About 50 people worked hard 
vote a clear condemnation oC the What to Wear the U. N. force. It has called for on news stories or advertisements 
conduct of Trujillo's regime. complete withdrawal of all Bel· but several gave something extra 

gian troops. to the cause," the editor said. "A 
Foreign Mimster Raul Rao of S· • Th. The council meeting awaited special tip of the hat goes to J~y 

Cuba then launched into a long ection Irteen arrival of Lumumba's delegation. Wilson and Phil Ware, advertising 
attack on the Dominican Republic delayed in London overnight aft· managers who led the increased 
and the United States as well. What to Wear , er their Soviet jet·liner was denied ad sales; to John Hanrahan, wbo 

"If justice should be done," Rao permission to land at Idlewild Air· almost single·handedly puL out two 
said. "Both Trujillo and the gov· Sect •• on Fourteen port l1ecause it had not passed sports sections; and to Carolyn 
eroment of the United States noise test requirements. The State Gottschalk, who took nearly two 
should be sanctioned jointly. Tru· Department finally persuaded the dOJCn top-notch fashion photos; 
jlllo was created and sustained How We Operate New York Port Authority to ad· an\! to Helen F!!rguson, who ad· 
for over 30 years by North Amer· mit the plane, and it 'Vas expected vised and wrote for the fashton 
lean imperi!lli&m." ... - .... -~f!IIIIi-~IiII!'I!~_ ... 1 today. secUona." . , 

Undergradu~te 
Orientation 
Activities Set 
Registration Begins 
Sept. 19 for FrOlhi 
Sept. 20 for Others 

By DOROTHY COlliN 
City Eelltor 

SUI wlll welcome an estimated 
11,200 students when erstwhile 
scholars, old and new, descend up· 
on the campus In September. 
Among the ll,200 will be 2,400 new 
students, accordin, to estimates 
made by the Regi trar's Office. 

The 1900-61 p~dicted enrollment 
will top the previous record high 
oif 10,886 set in the fall semester 
of the 1948-49 school year. 

The fir t wave of the ll ,OOO-plus 
students is due to arrive right 
after Labor Day. These early re
turnees will be members of SUI's 
Greek fraternities and sororities. 
and they will spend the nellt week 
preparing for the aMual rush 
week and the second wave of 
students. . 

The OffICI of Student AHaire 
"tlmat" that the Greps will 
.ntert.ln 750·100 _ "uclantt 
.t ruth partie. this fall. Fr.
hmlty ruth w" will betln for 
251-300 _ men students en 
Sept. 10 Ind will I"t until $etIt. 
15. 
The sororities' rush week will 

start for about 500 women Sept. 
11 and will end Sept. 16. 

After the round oC I'Jrticll, thl' 
rush(l(!S will attempt to relax for 
n few hours whlle they await that 
hoped· for bid to the fraternity or 
sorority o[ their choice. Arter the 
bids are received, pandamonium 
will reign (or a time as pledges 
hu rry to greet and be greeted by 
their new "brothers and sisters." 

N.xt on ttte fill tlmetabl •• re t.... for .11 _ undlrvradu
at.. wfIo hive not completed 
th.!r p!.lcemant .. sts. TIl. ex· 

NOTICE 
W .. lt., H, LMhwlng I. IIst,d 

as d •• n of the SUI Oracfu .... Col· 
I.,. In .nother section of this 
edition. D •• n LMhwing died Au
gust 1, after the section h.d bltn 
printed. A, of August 20, Ilis suc
C"lOr h.s not bltn named. 

_ will ... tlYIn ., 1 p.m. In 
Macbride Hoill Sept. 16. . 
The next day will mark the reo 

turn to campus of many old stu
dents and the arrival of many 
more new ones as the dorms open 
their doors at 8 a.m. to their oc
cupants for the next 10 months. 

In numerous cases. especially 
around the women's dorms. the 
moving in process creates an at· 
mosphere of mass con(uslon as 
o\l~r 2,000 coeds attempt to move 
into Burge and Currier Halls. It 
is not uncommon to see a bedrag· 
gled father staggering around witb 
three or four suitcases and a stuf
fed animal tucked under his arm. 
Usually he Is followed by his new· 
Iy collegiate daughter, equally 
bedraggled. and loaded down with 
dresses. hats. shocs. records. and 
the other countless possessions 
which go into fllling up a coed', 
room. 

Orlantatiln for new ...... r .... 
uatas will get undlrw .. , Sapt. 
1'. First on the ..... will ... 
"PI,.nts Open HOUM" for MW 
stvclants .nd thalr ' p.r..... at 
1:31 p.m. In the M .. ln L ...... If 
the 1_ .. M_rl .. 1 Unlen. • 
At 7 p.m. that night the new 

SUIowans will be welcomed to the 
University at an assembly in the 
Field House. Ted McCarrel. regis
trar; Dewey B. Stult, dean of t~e 
Coliege oJ Liberal Arts; and Bob 
Downer. A4. Newton. president of 
the SUI Student Council wlll ex· 
tend greetings to the incoming 
students. The ·:lUI band. makin, 
its first appearance of tbe year. 
will provide music for the oc
casion. 

Following the mass meetin,. the 
students wlll divide into 100 amaO 
groups for faculty home visits. 

In keeping with the orlentatloa 
program's aim of providiRl the 
new student with complete help 
in becoming adjusted to college. the 
orientation leaders hope to discus •• 
during the visits, luch topic. al the 
value of college. classes and 
courses, or the cultural and educa
tional facilities available at SUI. 

Record Enrollment 
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-Mingled Incongruities . Forming . .. 
A 'Mid· We~t Atheri!s" :'. T'hat' s SU I 

, What is SUI? Tb~ pages of this University 

Eilition are filled with information that goes 

fa! toward answering tllat question, but the 
8DSwer is n ecessarily incomplete. There is 

o,e thing about the University that dC£ies 

~. cription, ~ thinll so nebulous that it even 
1 "( I \ ' ks a good name. . . 

Call it what you will - the atmosphere 
~SUI. the feeling of being a student here -

a ~an would b e a fool to try and tell another 
pwson· what that is like, because every stu
dent is an individual reacting to SUI in a 

different way, seeing it in a diff~rcnt light. . . \ 

, But let me brieffy give you some of my 

o'fn impressions of SUI, impressions that in 

sOJlle small way might give impetus to the 
lQfDlulation of your own opinions. 

~ The State University of Iowa is full of 

inCongruities. It's the only place in Iowa, I 
believe. where one can sit in a cafe and hear 
nyo students from Korea conversing in their 

• n~ive tongue, a group of physicists discuss
iDJ the satellite instruments they are build

~ and a ~ock and rool tune playing on lh~ 
jt.ike box slIDultaneously. 

It 
. ~ It's a place where tin quonset huts hous-

Ing married students stand in the shadow of 

the new half-million-dollar football stadium 
pJltSS box. A place where trucks hauling tlle 

",,calth of Iowa - corn, hog~, cattle - go 
11.¥Dbling by within earshot of an art student 
a his easel, a dramatic arts major rehearsing 

flf the next University Theatre production. 
a ~olinist playing Tschaikovsky. 

I Tbt:y call thi~ place "The Athens of the 
M;dwest." What more of an incongruity could 

tljere be? 
'. 
~ SUI has no traditions to speak of. We 

bnild this monument at Homecoming every 
year, and then casually burn it down ' - win 
0; lose. }Ve chose our school queens with a 
ctktain amount of dignity but little enthu
si.sm. To us. the first capitol of Iowa is just 

that little building in the middle of those 

other b¥ildlngs wheqt most of.. us go to class. 
And the· canoe COllcession, where for years 
SUI · stusJ:ents rented canoes for paddling on 
the Io~a"River, was taken away from us, and 

nobody got too excited about it. 

The.-. e leventh-hour crowd at the girl's 
dormiroties .•. coffee at the Union betwcen 

classes~ . " . the icy winter morning dash 
across the Iowa River ••. the endless round 
and r6\.irlU the block search for a parking 

place . These are the things that might be 
called trad itional at SUI. 

But, !here's "something" going on down 

here. t F.ut "something" in quotation marks, 
becalll.eagain the te rm is undefinable. Last 
school year, it seemed to m e, there was a 

new feWing among many SUI students - a 
new feeling of awareness, less of a willing
ness to accept the status quo. 

e. , 

This-feeling was evidenced in many ways 
- the flood of letters to the editor appearing 
in this o~wspaper, a new concern over the 
problems of racial discrimination, women's 

hours fYlf. student government. Last March, 
we elected for the first time a student council. 

that looks like it might get something done. 

These are just a few examples. 

So, if the "Dew feeling" hasn't died over 

the summer, you picked a pretty exciting 
time to come to the University. 

But that's my opinion. and as I said earl

ier, everyone gets his own impression. Along 

the same line, I can't say whether or not you'll 

be satisfied at SUI. I can safely predict 

though, if you live with the shortbomings and 

take full advantage of SUI's many outstanding 
features, described in .the pages of this edition, 

your years here will be rich and valuable 
ones for yo~. ' . 

Ray Burdick 
Editor 
The Daily Iowan 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Local Desegregatio~ Best· 
• 

WASHINGTON - The recent 
desegregation of the lunch count
ers oC the major variety·slore 
chains in sixty-nine Southern 
communities, which Attorney 
General William Rogers has help. 
ed to bring about. shows what 
needs to be done in order to 
carry this progress forward . 
• This achievement did not come 
about by accident. It wasn't 
achieved by th~ oratory at the 
Democratic and Republican con
ventions. 

The initiative which the Attor
ney General recently took demon
strates that three factors must be 
operating almost simultaneously 
if steady headway is to be made 
toward equal protection and 
equal treatment of all citizens. 

I- Ncgro leaders and Negro 
citizens must continue to press 
their own cause Cor just treat
ment patiently. steadily. and 
firmly. 

2-There must be active inter· 
racial community organizations 
working to promote better race 
relations. 

3-The power of the Federal 
government needs to be quietly 
but clearly visible. Initiative must 
be exercised at the right time 
without publicity. 

All of these ingredients were 
present in this latest and note
worthy progress toward lunch
countcr desegregation. They mg
gest a pattern that can bring 
still larger results. 

It seems to me· that Attorney 
General Rogers has shown how 
Federal authority can be wisely 
and effectively used. 

The key to progress is not to 
call big national conferences for 
big talk or to create big-name 
White House committees - which 
would have the ef{ect of solidfy· 
lng differences of opinion instead 
of helping to resolve them. 

The key to progress is to use 
the Federal initiative to bring 
togclher informally and incon
spicuously representative groups 
which have a stake in solving 
the problem and the power of 
decision. 

This was what Rogers did in 
summoning the officials of the 
major variety·store chains to con
sider further desegregation of 
eating facilities. Tbeir objective 
was not primarily to deal with 
the social tensions which bad re
sulted Crom prior demonstrations 
and sit-ins. In more than 70 per 
cent of the sixty·nine cOftUTluni
ties where desegregation was 
brought about following this con· 
ference, action was taken with· 
out any demonstrations. In light 
of this fact lhe Attorney General 
could rightly say: 

"It is significllnt that where 
responsible local officials take 
the first steps. the necessary 
transition to desegregation of eDt· 
ing facilities can be accomplished 
without disruptions and 1053 of 
business. It is to be hoped that 

SUlowans Picket 
SUIowans played a small pDrt in the campaign to desegregate 
variety·store lunch counters. Here a group of students arc shown 
picketing the Iowa City member of a chain whose southern mem· 
bers refused to serve Negroes. The demonstration took place last 
March. -Dally Iowan Photo 

responsible leaders in other com· 
munities will initiate similar 
programs." 

These concl usions are now 
justified by events : 

Peaceful sit-in demonstrations 
arc a potent economic weapon. 
Loss of business in the variety 
stories afCected ranged from 15 
to 65 per cent. 

No store in the South that has 
opened its lunch counters to 
Negroes has reported any loss of 
business. More often an increase 
in business has resulted. 

White customers have observed 
the change to desegregation calm· 
ly for the most part and without 
a break in their shopping routine. 

The judgment of the Southern 
Regional Council is that the com
munities which have solved thi s 
ioc!lal problem or made a prom
ising start toward solution bave 

ps. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

been men and womcn, white and 
Negro. who have been deeply in· 
terested in the weJ(are and pc ace 
oC the community and willing to 
work for a just solution to Negro 
aspirations. " 

Local initiative is undoubtedly 
indispensable. But Attorncy Gen
eral Rogers has shown, I think, 
that local initiative, with the 
quiet but visible power o[ the 
Federal government behind it, 
has the best prospect of succ('ss. 

For example, F. W. Woolworth, 
S. H. Kress, W. T. Grant, and 
other variety stores, which joined 
in the recent desegregation move, 
were encouraged to take this 
step by the knowledge that the 
Justice Department would use its 
oCCices to help protect them 
against illegal boycotts. sbould 
they develop. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. 
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~ on behind the scenes. 
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·sign your name. the date 
time!" 
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.l "ni,ht clerks" and they 
Itotir board and room by 
.., out thtir nocturnal 
UlIOIficially they are ca 
IIICh names as, 
'kItptrS," and oft.n 
/ritiMIs." 
At closing hours when 

IIghls blink, the girls 
gighl to their dates, 
begin their nightly hprlrh.prlll 

Dight c1erk'S work day 
Her first duty is to see 

rith lale minutes stop to 
.,mes and the time in 
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NORTH 
'952 
.J953 
+AJ43 
.75 

Wt:ST 
'14 
.AKQ87 
.1097 
.QJlO .98 

SOUTH 
'AKQI073 
.6 
+K2 
.AK~" 

The bidding: 
Sollth West North 
U Pass 3. 
U Pass 4' 
•• Pass Pass 

Opening lead: King 
Today''S slam contract 

gamble. South opened 
erly with a bid of two 
hand represents a playing 
o[ about nine tricks and 
card holding is adequate. 
has as little as the queen 
Ihere shouid be a OI.Ht' "U,'U 

I game. The 
monels is dou 
It on tbe basis that he 
trumps and the short 
added factor . 

Soviet Union's 
Journals Pan 
Candidates 

LONDON - The other day we 
wrote about talking to Nunnally 
Johnson, the writcr-producer. 
concerning stu den t troubles 
throughout the world. But we 
didn't mention the trouble we had 
finding his office to talk to him. 
Johnson's offices are located in 
Soho and by mistake we entered 
the building next to his. 

The clubs in Soho vary in their 
exteriors. Some can be identi
fied by frames oC photographs on 
the outside. But others, having 
plunged their entire bankrolls 
(three pounds) on a tastcful decor 
inside, provide no warning what
soever, and no ma tter what door 
you walk ioto in Soho these days. 
you may be greeted by a girl 
peeling off her clothes. 

"TESAN8 SOIPITAL (lJIAPaL 
W ... blp ...... 
••••• VODUBDbl.D - W.n. 1I •• ,a, ' 1:80 • . m. Flr.sld. Club 

The king of hearts 
and the queen conltinlue<1 
rurred by declarer and 
lhe ace. king and a 
which was ruffed in 

By TOM LAMBERT 
H.r.l. TrlbuD, Ne.... Sorvl.e 

MOSCOW - One of the Soviet 
Union's leading journals took a 
long look this week at the United 
States presidential campaign and 
the .candidates involved in it. 

Literary Gazette, journal of the 
Soviet Writers Union, was not im· 
pressed by the American process 
a f chOOSing leaders. Piously 
scornful of the candidates, and 
scornfully pious of the campaign. 
the publication told its reader~ 
the wbole thing is a swindle. 

Ahything goes, Literary Gazette 
went on. Vice President Nixon's 
children 's school grades, Mrs. 
John Kennedy's choice of books, 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson's dog -
all are campaign material, the 
journal said. 

Literary Gazette spiced its ar· 
ticle with cartoons of several 
prominent campaign figures. 

The cartoon showed Nixon with 
a nose in the shape of a broken 
U-2; Kennedy sprouting wings, his 
lips puckered in a whistle and 
his hands, angel·fashion, at his 
chest; and Johnson in a hat 
shaped like an oil storage tank . 

Literary Gazette offered these 
thumbnail appraisals of the can
didates: 

Vice President Nixon - A 
"hypocrite;" wants to dodge for
eign policy issues in the cam· 
paign; "right hand of the weak· 
willed, sick, inactive and inef
ficient president;" a cold war 
partisan with "many political 
crimes" in his record. including 
support for every American "im
perialist adventure." Worst of all, 
Literary Gazette said, he is back
ed by bankers and weapons
makers and is hostile to all 
"worker's movements." 

Sen. Kennedy - "Young mil
lionaire who promises everything 
to everybody; son of a rich fa
tber; "evades sharp aDd difficult 
questions;" bas trade u\lion sup
port and some .packing from Am· 
erican intellectuals; "his relative 
youth and Catholic faitb are 
aaaiut 1Iim." , 

We asked a young woman th ere 
if we could speak to Johnson, 
and wilhout replying she started 
taking off her clothes. 

After about five or ten minutes 
of this we realized there was 
some misunderstanding and we 
left to find the right building. 

Johnson explained this wasn't 
the first time it had happened. 
It seems that Soho, which is 
where all the motion·picture com· 
panies maintain their London of
fices, has become the strip-tease 
capital of England, and every 
other building in the area has a 
Private Club devoted to the art 
of taking things off. 

What happened was that when 
the girls were driven off the 
streets of London. desperate 
measures were called for to find 
them a new home. They found it 
in the Soho district when enter
prising men invented the Private 
Strip Club. 

Some of these clubs are very 
exclusive and COuld co~t as much 
as five shillings (70 cents) for a 
Life Membership. But that isn·t 
ail . The applicant must wait un· 
til each member of the member
ship committee has testcd each 
coin with his teeth. 

This may seem a high price 
to pay to become a member of 
a club, but the rewards are rich 
and worth while. Membership in 
such a club permits the purchase 
of a drink for only three times 
what one 'Would have to pay for it 
at tbe best London hotel. 

It also entitles a member while 
drinking this sterling liquid to 
watch a knobby young woman get 
stark naked. This is absolutely 
prohibiled at any London holel 
unless you are registered. 

Booth, White's. and Sa vile and 
the olher famous London men's 
clubs have nothing to compete 
with Soho and once again the 
"Establlshment" is being threllt· 
ened from without. i 

. Johnson said that some or the 
cIulls. run by lazy presidents 
don 't open until 10 in the monl
ing. Therefore most busfness men 
in Soho prefer to make their ap
pointments before len. so they 
won't run into tile situation we 
did by mistaking an address. 

Johnson lold us: "U's been a 
very shaking experience for the 
business men in Soho. In the past 
their days were on ly complicated 
by the necessity of cheating each 
other firs t. This was what was 
called doing the nalion's busines~. 
But you can imagine the diffi· 
culties of pursuing thi s patriotic 
duty when a business man's 
thoughts can be lured from the 
arts. the law, and commerce. by 
female flesh behind every Soho 
door." 

There is some question as to 
whether these clubs are perman
ent or just a passing fad. The old· 
established men's clubs around 
st. James' have been predicting 
they would never last, but they 
were shaken to the core the othGr 
day when one of their members 
put his son up for membership 
ln a Private Strip Club at the 
moment he was born. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald T ribune. 
Inc. 

At'lO~ 

COMPARATIVE NORMALCY 
returns to the schedule at WSUI 
today with all those old Satur
day favorites you 've come to 
know and love: The Musical at 
9 a.m. <By the Beautiful Sea 
starring Shirley Booth ). CUE at 
10 a.m. and Saturday Supplement 
at noon . 

ALL THAT JAZZ you haven·t 
rbeen hearing on WSUI since 
short schedule began will be 
squeezed into SS today. 

SA", V1U! IIY. AVO . 20, 1910 
8:00 News . 
8:05 Morning Cbapel 
8:15 One Man 's Opinion 
8 :30 Music (Light) 
8:45 News 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue (Newscasts at 10:30 and 
1l :30) 

12:00 Saturday Supplemept 
2:10 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

MONnAY. AUG. p, 11108 
8 :00 News 
8:06 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Music ond Features 
9:00 News 
9:15 Muolc and F ealure. (Feature 

Topla : (Stock Market) 
1%:.00 Rhythm. Rambles 
12:15 New. and Newl Backlround 
1:00 Music and Feature. 
2:10 News 
2:15 S(GN OFF 

University ' Bulletin Board 
UIII .... lty Bull.lln B •• r4 11011... m.,\ ,. r ••• ln' .t Tbe D.II, r .... n 
offlt.e , R.oom 201, Oomm.nl~aUoa. Center. by DO.D of tbe by before p.bU
caUon. Tbey must be typed .. nd ,t,ned b, ,D advller .t oftlaer .f the 
or, •• 11&1I0n belnr pabUel.e •• Purely •• 01&1 fu ... tleD. Ir. Dot .U,lble lor 
this .eellon. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEIlATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
cha rlie of Mrs. Wbentley trom AUI, 8 
to 22. Call 8-2600 for B sitter. Call 
Mrs. Warnock ,t 8-2688 for Informa
Oon about membership In the lealue .. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Durin, 
the Inlerlm ""rlod between oellioni. 
the Union will be open Monday 
throullb Friday {rom 8 a.m. to noon 
.nd from 1 to 5 p.m. It will ... 
clo~ed on SaturdaY' and Sunda,.. • 
and there will be no foocl service. 

Interim ""rlocl between oe .. lon •• 
the Library wilt be open from ' :30 
a .m. to 5 p.m. Mond. y I.hrou.h Fri
day. On Saturday. II will be open 
from 7:30 a .m. to noon. and on 
Sundays It will be closed. T hi. 
""heduJe .. III remain In e!fect from 
Wedn .. day. A",. 10. to Thursday. 
Sept. 22. 

• 
IUIIH.a MAILINO ADDa.S. II' 

Della Slpla Pl. prof_Ional bUllneu 
tr.~nlty. Is HUrlI Roule I. Box .,.. 
All cor_ndence durin' IUmmer 
vacatlOJl m"" lID maliell to ~ ad· ar-. ... 

University 

Calendar 

Bel • ., I. .. 1.1I0d.'. .f proll.l. 
nary event. In connecUon "IUt , •• 
openln. of L b e f.U unaeaLer bI 
8e,lernbor: 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Postgraduate 

ence in Pediatrics 
Confer· 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date fot 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Test! . 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a .m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. " 
8 a .m. - Beginning of Real&

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home for new stu· 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
7·10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's pome lor new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 11 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities 0pe1I 

House - Main Lounge, UDIoa 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation NiJbt" 

for all new students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 . 
7:30 a.m. - Opening 01 clasees 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Cermony - West approacb 
of Old Capitol 

4·5:30 p.m. - AWS Open HOUle 
- River Room, UIlioD ....... .-.ac __ • ~ 

was now faced with the 
disposing of the three 

I' There were apparently 
;, . es. One was to lead the 
~ 'I hope that East (who 
.~ held the ' nin c of clubs) 
I the jack of spades so 

could not overrurf 
1 The other was to take 

finesse and discard 
on lbe aCe of di 
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tab.loa. Iowa State Fatr . j 
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NEW 
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NEW 
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NEW 
llajer Exblblt. Open UnW 

AMERICA'S GREA' 
FARM EXPOSITIC 

NIIieneI Llv •• tock SIa 
W.,1eI H.reford ConfH 
MIrnmoH'l MacNntry 
4-H, FFA F~lr 
Cern and Grain Sho_ 
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A Night ·Clerk's Life • 
IS a Hard One 

Iy CHRISTIE HERITAGE 

I 
Staff Writer 

"Two late minutes. sign in here. 
~ase!" These words are familiar 
~ all girls who dwell in SUI's dor
~or~. ~ut [ew girls knqw what 
~ on behind tpe scenes. 

Who are the girls in the faded 
~ers with their heads Cull of 
s/IillY m~tal clips and whose vo· 
cabularies seem to be limited to 
' sign your name, the da te and the 
time!" 

Offici.lly these girls are known 
IS "nighl clerks" and they .arn 
Ihtlr boIrd and room by carry
ill out their nocturnal duties. 
OMIficially they are called by 
IIICh na.".s as, "wardens," 
'kNperS," and oft.n "former 
fritnds·" 
At closing hours when dorm 

Jjgbts blink. th girls say good 
aight to their dates. and advisers 
beIitI their nightly bedchecks, the 
alghl clerk's work day begins. 

Her Cirst duty is to see that girls 
dh latc minutes stop to sign their 
.,mes and the time in the late· 

IGoodnight Irenel 

I minute book. This sounds simple 
eaough, but it is not strange to 
fIJId that all four phones are ring· 
jag. 10 girls want to cancel laic 

~ leaves. and several advisers are 
The witching hour cOll1eth; ii's t im. to part -
for at I.as. 10 hours. The dorm lights blink their 
wllrning to hustle in or suffer the lat. minutl$. 

Whil. these girls are just ending the .v.nlng, 
the dormitory clerks' work has lust be,un. 

-Daily low .. Photo 

MO.I CRAPIL 
N. IUnr.ld. 

D. Con",." Pad.r 
7. 8::10, J~. 11130 .... 

10 ' .m. 111 ••• If • 
conlrtfraU ••• 

• . m 
.~"Y~""'. Ina ... lo, • 

our • • r. It .. 
I"mlller IC .. I.D. 

r~.~~~I('.!t·.srf:::8CII 
E,an, r .... ,. 

DD.Db.lak ......... . 

II 
i 

- 8 :89, g:t~. ':.1, lJ I 
- D.tt, flU •• ,.1 .... 

LU'l'nEI~AN CRU&C. 
BI ...... ID,I ...... 

10:30 . ... . 
O:IJ! •. ,.. 

90l1O .... 
Club 

Univenity 

Calendar 

.. IcbetJ ule ., preU.I
In connection wllJl llll' 
I... flLll .018 •• 1.. II 

Confer· 

, SEPT. 1. 
- Parents 0peII 

Main Lounge, Union 
Orientation for all 

- Field 

y, SEPT. 19 
- Beginning of ReJlJ
Field House 

- Open House at 
home for Dew stu· 

, IIPT. 22 

'J 

.1 
! 

" 

1 

I' 

- Opening of cJasIeS 
_ University Indue-

- West approach / ' 

- A WS Open HOUII 
UnioD ~' 

,ailing to clear their bed checks 
It the same time. 

Closing tim. is the busi.st "rt of the night clerk's day, -or. 
IlIIMily, but she can take com· 
fort hI the fad that the first 
rush is usually over in about 15 
minutes. The lobby clears and 
for tile first time sinc. she came 
11\ duty the area around the desk 

dotsn't look like the floor of the 
nationlll political conventions. 
During lhe lull before the on· 

sla~,.:ht or returning late leave 
users one of lhe clerks occupies 
herself with "battening down lhe 
hatches." Each outside door must 

be checked to see thaL it is locked 
and all office and tOl'agc room 
doors are rechecked. The other 
night clerk answers the ever ring
ing phone, sign girls in on Jate 
leaves and senior privileges. and 
checks with the adviser to sec 
that all bedchecks have been 
cieared. 

Goren on Bridge About ten minutes before lall' 
leave hours. e pecially on week
ends. the s eond rush of incoming 
residents begins. To the casual 
observor the main desk seem* to 
be surrounded by people who can 
be identi£ied as counselors. ad
Visers and night clerks whose 
duties may not be immediately ap
parent. 

and all the girls enter the dorm 
within 10 minutes of .ach other. 
An adviser is stationed in frO'lt 
of each lat. leav. box and the 
night clerks take tllr. of a hun· 
dred miscellaneous duties such 
liS ringing phones, enended Ilgn· 
outs, senior "rlvileges, and 
phone calls to the rooml of min· 
ing girls. 
One would think thal aCter late 

leave hour the clerks could go to 
bed, but in many cases this is 
just the beginning. If a girl isn·t 
seen at bedcheck and her adviser 
can't find her the clerks call all 
the advisers and they conduct a 
second bedch ek. Usually, the 10 I 
girl i found curled up on the 
Ooor of a lounge tryipg to study by 
osmosis, but occasionally a third 
bed check musl be made. 

(e1 19GO: By The Chlca.:o Tribune 

East·We s t vulnerable. South 
deals. 

NORTH 
'952 
.J953 
+AJ43 
.75 

WEST EAST 
1014 '86 
.AKQ87 .1042 
H097 + Q865. 
'QUO .9864 

SOUTH 
'AKQ1073 
.6 
+K2 
.AK~" 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
z. Pass 3. Pass 3. Pass 4' Pass 
•• Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: King of • 
Today's slam contract was a fair 

,amble. South opened quite prop
eriy with a bid of two spades. His 
band represents a playing strength 
of about nine tricks and his high 
card holding is adequate. If North 
has as little as the queen of clubs, 
there should be a splendid play for 
game. The response o[ three dia· 
monds is doubtful. North justified 
It on the basis that he had three 
trumps and the short suit as an 
added factor. 

The king of hearts was opened 
and the queen continued. This was 
ruffed by declarer and followed by 
the ace. king and another club 
which was ruffed in dummy. South 
was now faced with the problem of 
disposing of the three o[ clubs. 
'\'bere were apparently two choic· 
es. One was to lead the club and 
hope that East (who apparently 
held the ' nine of clubs) also had 
the jack of spades so that West 
could not overruff dummy's ninl'. 
The other was to take the diamond 
tinesse and discard the losing club 
on the ace of diamonds if the ii-

The Showplac. of 
All Iowa 

IOWA STATE 
FAIR 

AUG. 26 • SEPT. 4 
DES MOINES 

II ..... I. J'U' n.. I. ••• Ih. 
'.bllt.1 low. Stale Fair. A won .. . 
• ,,1184 .f es:eltln, tblnl' t. lee 
... ",IIUa, Ihln,. I. d •. 

NEW 
Ge· •• rl It.e .. - Au,. :8. 
81, Car ..... - Aa,. ~'; S.pl. 
I. s. 
NEW 
h,.r·M.dlfl.. 81.ek (l.. .. .•. 
- Bo,1. •• 
slar 81D.d.. 111811 .. 1 ..... -
.... , . !'I Ihr. S.pl. ~ . 

qrc ••• TbrUl Show - Au,. el. 
TUtU 8_." - Aa,. 29; S.,I. S. 
a ......... _ Au,. at-st. 
III." ... '" _ S.pl. 2. 
Sloet Car a.t .. - Au,. Z'I; S.,I . 
•• 
NEW 
II&Jor' h_lblll Op.a Unlll 9 P. M. 

AMERICA'S OREA TEST 
FAIM EXPOSITION 

NIIioneI Llveatock Show 
W ... 1cI H.rtford Conference 
MImmoIh Machinery Show 
4-H, FFA F.,lr 
Cern Ind Grain Show 

w'''''' E., •• Ulon . • • Sial, 
T.I.II Cblmploalbl,. • • . rre. 
A ... J. I .. PI ...... Ra.e MI.
.,,. \. . . .ant .. ,,_ ftre •• r"l 
" . a,," ...... 

DON'T MISS THIS 
FAMILY FUN AFFAIR 

nesse succeeded. As will be seen, 
either df these plays would have 
failed. 

They are kept busy, however. 
Frequently, there are as many 
1$ 200 Iilte leaves in one night 

Anyone interested in a 

South decided not to guess who 
had the jack o[ spades, or wheth
er the diamond finesse would work. 
If West was nol faisecarding in 
clubs, he could see a sure way to 
make the hand on a squeeze. A 
heart was led from dummy and 
ruffed by declarer. Then he led 
out aU his trumps. West. il1 order 
to . guard the jack of hearts in 
dummy, had to let go the seven of 
diamonds. East, who by this time 
was down to three diamonds and 
the nine of clubs. had to retain 
the club to prevent South's three 
of clubs from standing up. He. 
therefore. parted with a diamond. 
and now all the diamonds had to 
fall as declarer played the ace and 
king d[ the suit'. A three suit I 
squeeze had been put into opera· 
tion. 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH 
'f in Iowa City 

Please Write: P.O. Box 815 
Iowa City, la. 

Sponsored by Missouri Baptist Conoellfion 

DECITRIOe 

and . 
.JET-LOOe 

Slide 
Rules 

ARROW " 

MARK II 
ANVIL'· 

.JUPITER • . 
Drawing 
Instruments 

a_tention 
freshman , 

engineers 

Scales 
Triangle. 

Protractors 
Curves 

T-Squar.es 
Graph Sheela 

Drafting Pap~r. 

, 

YOUR 
1960-61 

t 

LEROY- . 
and 

DORIC 

Lettering 
Seta 

,;elps you buy your 
. Engineering Supplies 

... get It .1 .)'Qu.r 
. c'olleg'e sfore' 

, 

I __ IUI~""" " ...... -00: 
• 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Invites 

40th SE SQN 
1960;:61 ' . 

ERESHMEN AND N~W 'STUPEN:t:S " . 

ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 
TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 

OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS 

. , 
• 

. . 

III 

Whatever your Inte,.,t la In tha theat" - ploy.wrltllUl, acting, "ana d.Ilgn 
and conltrudiol1, COIeulnl"" or U,htinl "T YtH' lIfil~ _ ~,~ially w,lc,,,,ed to tak~ 
an adiva part and will find Inte,.stlng things to do in the forthcomlftfl ~aa~. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTION 
I 

FOR THIS SEA~ON WILL BE: 

SEPARATE TABLES 

A DREAM PLAY 

LOVE FOR LOVE 

THE BOY FRIEND 

• 

Oct. 27, 28, 29 
No . 2, 3, 4, 5 . 

Dec. 1, 2, 3 
. 7, 8, 9, 10 

Jan. 12, 13, 14 
l8, 19, 20, 21 

Terence Rattigan 
I 

August Strindberg 

William Congreve , 

Musical Sandy Wilson 

" 

"' 1.'- P ocIuced In Cooperatloft with t~e MUllc ~~pt. , ' 
J ,,' 'I feb. · 23, 24, 2S 

"'"11 .. 1i , ('" 'II )Ib IIIIHI 

March l, 2, 3, 4 

MOTHER COURAGE Bertolt Brecht 
1 April 20, 21, 22 

26, 27, 28, 29 
. (Subiect to the grqntihg of Production rights) 

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA William Shakespeare 
May 18, 19, 2Q, ., 

STUDENTS: 

24, 25, 26,27 
Pr.sent your 1.0. Card at the Tlck.t R,serv.tiOl1 Dllk, E .. ~ 
"GIlby, I_a M.morl.1 UniOfl, for reserv.d sea, ticke". Ther. I. 
M ICIcIlt!.o"'. ch.,.... • 

GENERAL PUBLIC: Salton Ticket Boob - • pl.ys for $5." Sln,l. 
Admlaalon - $1.25 

TICKET RESERVA liONS' TIcket R .. trvatl~ D,.k, E •• t Lebby, 
____ ;.-._-,;.".. __ 0 1_. M.morl.1 U~I.n, X~2. 

STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
1960·1961 

THE THREE SISTERS Anton Chekhov 
Nov. 17, 18, 19 , 
D.c. 13, 14, 15 ." PANTOMIMES 

DON CARLOS 
'r 

Friedrich von Schiller 
Jan 19, 20, 21 

CAMINO REAL , I Tennessee William$ 

AN ORIGINAL PLAY 

HECUBA 

March 16, 17, 18 

Aprn 6, 7, 8 

May 11, 12, 13 

Admission - Students: Present~tion of I.D. cords; General Public: 7Sc 
. . 

DEPARTMEN! O~ SP~ECH AND QRA~lIC A~Tt 
H. Clay 'Wanhbarger, Chair~an . . 

TH&~ TR~ ST A~f, 
A; . Gillette, Qir~,r 

John T.rflot11,' · Buiiness 'Manager . . 

, 
I 

Euripides 

Peter D. Arnott Robert Bannard james H. Clancy Andrew!. Do. 
Philip Benson 0 '. G. "'ett~ J ..... 'Goyueff Paul .I • . Heinberg 

David C. Schaal Howard Stein David Thayer 

/. 

.. 

.' 

. ' 
,-
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·::·E.vy Asks 54 Back 
For Grid· Practice 

Only a week and a half remain 
beCore SUI's gridders begin ready. 
ing them elves for the 1960 Coot
ball season. In preparation Cor this 
year's season, Hawkeye coach 
forest Evashevski has Issued an 
invi tation Cor Call practice to 54 
sur players. 

Eva hev ki, starting his ninth 

¥elling Fans 
Help Athletes 
Play Better 

'QIe cheering of a crowd has a 
stimulating ef£ect on tbe perform
ance of athletes, an SUI study in
dicates. 

This is supported by the fact that 
high school athletes in the SUI 
study scored higher in such con
t sts as basketball Cree-throw 
shooting when performing under 
condillons of noise than when per
forming under conditions oc' quiet 
or music. 

:.: : 1'6e SUI study wns conducted at 
Abbotsford, Wis., Higb School, 
where 41 high SCllOOI boys par
ticipated. The findings are report
ed by Raymond S. Olson, G, Hul>
bard, in an M.A. thesis submitted 
this month at SUI. 

• 'Many people have contended that 
the &heering of the crowd and the 

-mtlsic oC the band affect the per
formance of athletes, Olson says. 
However, no experimental evl-

• dence has been avaiTable to sup.. 
port or to deny either contention. 

The higb school students took 
four tests in the SUI study, includ
ing the basketball free throw, un
der conditions of loud music, ex
treme quiet and >crowd noises. 
Both athletes and non-athletes were 
included in the study. 

The SlIT research found that in
troduction of crowd noises has a 
stimulating effect on the perform
ance of athletes, but tbe introduc
tion of music has little, if any, ef
fect on their perrormance. 

The introduction 6f crowd noises 
has a distracting influence On per· 
formances of non-athletes, and 
band music bas a stimulating eC
fect on tbeir performance. , . 

AMERICAN LEAGUB 
IThrl'Uli'h TIIur.d.y) 

W. L. Pcl. G.B. 
New York . . . .. 00 45 .595 
Baltimore . .. • . 66 ~O .569 2'10 

• f!I'icbgo . . . . . . GO 66 .~9 21'.1 
Oeviliund ..... . ~ 54 .MiI 91'.. 

• ·W".hina lon .. 57 58 .496 II 
DetrOit . . . . . . , 62 66 .464 14 \I, 

• ·1).010101\ .•• 48 &4 .429 18'/2 
,_ It;:t')"'" City .. • 41 71 .006 25\\ 

• .;' TODA V'S GAMES 
' .' . • <;hj08"0 at Kan"". City 
" CI.v~IDnd at Dd.olt 

N"w Yorl< .1 Wo,hlnfl\on 
,'llalUmore at Bolton 

.1 !lUNDAY' GAMES 
· .• CQlca,o at Kansas CIty 
· C,~veland at Detrolt 12) 
.,~~w York at Washington 

.i • .I3~lumore at Boston 
,-

season here as well as his first as 
new Hawkeye Director oC Athletics, 
will as emble the candidates Aug. 
31 (or the annual press-radio-TV 
day activities, then will open twice 
daily drills Sept. 1. 

In point of numbers, it is 'he 
smallest squ.d Evy ever has 
invited. The .ver.ge for the eight 
previous years is 67 .nd the high 
point of 7S was reached in 1957. 
The total lest year was 63 men. 
Only three of the men were usual 

starters on the 1959 team: Charles 
Lee, Jr., lell tackle; Sherwyn 
Thorson, left guard; and Mark 
Manders, right guard. This trio 
represents the , smallest number ' of 
returning regulars in many years 
here. 

The roster includes 26 sopho
mores, 16 juniors and 1:t seniors. 
Lettermen total 15, nine linemen 
and six backs. By positions, there 
are nine ends, 10 tackles, 10 guards, 
four centers, six quarterbacks, five 
left halfbacks, five right halfbacks 
and five fullbacks. 

"n is your obligation to pre
pare yourse lC for the hardsbi ps 
you will experience," Evashevski 
says in the invitations. " I have 
seen potentially great players miss 
the boat because of pulled muscles, 
blisters, sprained ankles and other 
minor Injuries usually cllUsed by 
absence o( good physical condition. 
I hope this does not happen to you. 
and that wben you report you wHl 
be ready (or contact work the 
first day , and will ask or elve no 

.....-

Scores Not In 
No Game Resulh~ . Due 

To Early Press Time 
Because the University Edl. 

tion mud be m.iled to readan 
all over the United States .nd 
jft lome foreign countries, the 
press tllM' for today', Dai ly 
I_an was moved up Iev'ral 
hours. 

For this reeson, Friday night's 
b.s,b.11 scores ere not included 
in this morning's issuel Regular 
press time will be resumed for 
Tuesday morning's p.per, .nd 
seorel .nd game dories will 
ag.in be Included. . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IThrouih Thursday) 

W. L. Pcl. G.B. 
t,>lttsburgh ...•.. 72 43 ,.626 
Milwaukee .• . . . . 6JI 49 .5<13 
Lao Allllele • . . .. 61 50 .550 
St. LouIs .... . 63 52 .548 
San Francl""" .. 55 55 .500 
Clnclnn.U .. .. . . 52 64 .443 
Chlcaio .... . .. . 43 68 .387 
Philadelphia . . . . 44 72 .379 

TODAY'S GAMES 
Pltt.bur&h at CI~clnnati 
Phflndelphla at Milwaukee 11)1&ht) 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Lo. Anaeles at St. Louis 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Pltt.burch at ClnclnnaU 
Philadelphia at Mjlwaukee 
San Francl$co at Chicago (2) 
Los Anaeles at st. Loul. 

quarter from the opening 
the close oC the season." 

Players recelvlDg invitations 
were (lettermen are starred): 

ENDS 
Jam"" Winston. Morristown, N. J; 

·William WhJlller. Yankton. S . D . ; 
Richard Clauson. Strawberry Point; 
Felton Roeers, Detroit. Mich .: David 
Watkhu, W.shlnelon. D. C. ; Donald 
Ferrell, WalhJn,ton, Pa~i \Vllllam Per .. 
kiM. Jersey City. N . J . : WIlIlam Cer
v.nak. Rahway. N. J.: Jack Rohrs, 
Sanborn. 

TA.CKI_ES 
iIIIChnrles Lee. Jr .• Fall Oaks, CaUl. ; 

"Allred Hinton. Sa"lnnw. Mich .: Robert 
Yauck. Saginaw, Mich.: Jerry Swam. 
Luray. Va.: HuCh Fisher. Cedor Rapids; 
Chesler WUJlums, Hackensac.k, N. J,: 
Tltoma~ Buroker, Wilton Junction ; 
iIIIGeor,e Harrell, Belo it., Wis. ; Emery 
Pudder, ErTllishtown, N. J. ; Paul Ro
man. Norlh. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

GUARDS 
·Sherwyn Thorson, Ft. Dodge : 

·Mark Manders. Des Moines: William 
DLClndlo. Dunmore, Pa. ; Earl McQuLs
ton, Keokuk: Jan Lindeman, Aurora, 
1IJ.; William Ringer. Flint. Mich . ; Al
Jan Fischer. Freehold. N . J .; K enneth 
Neubert, ChJca&o, UJ.i Jerry Wllllaml, 
Tacoma, Welh.; Alex J(or'.LenJewsk~ 
Hamtramck, Mjch. 

CENTER.S 
'William Van Buren. Lorain Ohio: 

Dayton Perry. East 51. LAuls. Ill.: 
'Lloyd Humphrey., CIIlcago, Ill.: Don
ald Zlnn, BaW. Creek. Mich. 

QUARTEItBACKS 
·Wllburn 1Iollls, Boystown, Nebr.: 

Motth.ew SzykOwn¥. Plttsburah, Pa.: 
John Colhoun. Mason Cit y; 'Tom 
Moore. Rochester, Minn .; Brion Mays, 
Park Forest, Ill.; Bruce Mltchen, Rock
lord. 

LEFT IIALF'BACKS 
'Larry,FerfI\JlOn, Modlson. m.: S'am

mI. Harris. Ea~t St. LouIs. m.; Robert 
Kreamer, Del Moines: I{eJth Klnder
m[ln, CI'YlJta l Lake, nl.j Robert Russo, 
Delt-olt. Mich. 

RJGIIT JlALFBACKS 
"Coptaln Gerold Mauren. Wyandotte, 

Mich.: Donala Tucker. ChJcoeo. Ill.: 
'Bernard Wyatt. Amityville, N. Y.: 
Jnme!l .RObeIlSOI1, Zion, UL j Mlke Mc
Donald. Port Huron, Mich. 

FULLBACKS 
Joe Williams . Rahway. N. 1.: 'Eu

Ilene Mosley. East St. Louis. m.: Gi!r
aid Lafferty, Sioux CItY: Larry Sted
nltz. Falls City, Nebr. ; .RIchard Turlcl, 
Pittsburgh. P o . 

floyd Leading 
Waterloo's J.e. 
Golf Tournament 

WATERLOO IA'I - The show
down race for the International 
Jayce~ Junior golf championship 
appeared to be allY man's affair 
Friday with a big slice taken off 
the early I ad postt'd by Haymond 
Floyd of Fayetteville, N. C. 

In a big reversal of form after 
bis g-under par shooting in the 
first two rounds of th~ 72 hole 
tournament, young Floyd bogeyed 
all over the course Thursday, 
slipped to a 77 and sow his lead 
cut to 3 strokes. He carded a 2~2 
total. , 

Within closest range of overtnk· 
ing the North Carolina boY,..Jqn 
of a ' iyettevilll!t itgor" pro, 'Wbs 
Bruce Richards oC Belleville, 
Wash. 

, .. , 
the way ,M Ilk. it ••• 
,I... • lMttIe a lit ... 
Ire, ...... e ...... 

Donnelly's 
1rIt Ilk. hulk .. Jeff, H .... 

INo-Hitterl Burdette 
Lew Burdette, Mllw.ukee hurler, is pictured in action .s he tossed 
• no-hit, no-run g.me against the Phillies Thursday night. Facing only 
27 men, Burdett. missed a perfect game when a pitch hit Tony 
Gonzalez on the right shoulder in the fifth inning. The Braves won 
the g.me 1·0. -AP Wir.phota 

Mis-Fired Slider 
Prevents Perfect Game 

the fiCth inning. Gonzalez then was 
erased on a double play. 

A \though noted for his fidgety 
antics on the mound, Burdette is 
a control artist who rarely hits a 

Red Cage Teams 
Make Strong Bid 
For Olympic Spot 

BOLOGNA, Italy IA'I - Two 
teams of Iron Curtain cagers Fri
day were strongly lan<;ied for 
eventual berth . in the big league 
Olympic ba kelbaJl tournament 
opening August 26. 

Czechoslovakia and Hungary 
were both 2-0 up in the final 
bracket of a pre-Olympic quali
fying tournament in tbis Italian 
provincial city. 

Czecboslovakia Thursday defeat
ed Canada 74-67 and Hungary beat 
Israel 87-78. Both teams had gone 
into the final bracket 1-0 up arler 
defeating others of the eight fi
nalists in earlier matches. These 
games count Cor the final round. 

Poland and Belgium , undefeated 
in the earlier round, were both up
set. Yugoslavia squeezed by Po
land 71-64, and Spain mowed down 
Belgium 81·71. A I I four teams 
stood at I-I in the final bracket. 

Final listings for five vacant 
Olympic berths will be known 
today. 

Festive Italian Decor 

Private Party Rooms 

216 South Dubuque Dial 8·5735 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

In the IOWA CITY and CEDAR RAPl1JS (/rca 
Phone 

EMpire 4-8181 IOWA TYPEWRITER COe 527 - 1st Ave. E. 
Cedar Rapids 

~ Norelco VICTOR 
Adding M.chines 

World's Finest 
Precision·built Typwrit.rs 
Portable or St.ndard 

94 Standard Models 
Printing Calculators 
Muttiply, Divide, Add, 
Subtract, 

Dictating Machines 
50% Simpler To Us. 
Magnetic Tape 
Only $179.50 Plus T.xes 

e 

Completely Autom.tic 

For a demonstration or • free trial In your own aHiee, ar home, Call or Write 
IOWA TYPEWRITER CO. in Cedar Rapids, Or send this Ad for free literature. 

RECONDITIONED USED MACHINES of all kinds - reasonable prices 
We RENT .nd REPAIR all m.kes • complete shop' f.dory trained mechanics. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'I - Lew 
Burdette, ·the Milwaukee Braves' 
fidgety right-bander who usuaUy 
is tagged for plenty of hits - but 
few runs - today joined baseball 's. 
selective group of no-hit pitchers. 

The veteran hurled the (jrst no-
batter or surrenders many walks. IOWA TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
However, when his control is a 

hitter of his career - narrowly 
missing a perfect game - in blank
ing the Ph.iladelpbia Pblllies Tburs
day night, 1-0, for his 14th victory 
of the season and No. 140 in the 
Nationnl League. 

fraction off, he often allows many EMPIRE 4-8181 "A service guarantee with every machine" 527·1st Ave. E. Cedar Rapids 

bi~ - even W~h~il~e~W~I~·n~n~in~g~.==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~==============~~~~~====~~I 
I •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••• 

Burdette, 33, faced the minimum 
of 27 batters but lost his bid for 
perfect game immortality on a mis
fired slider which nicked the left
handed swinging Tony Gonzalez on 
tbe right shoulder with one out in 

'Did U No 

There R 2 
Coin op 

oCaundromald 

In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

-'--~--. 

i • • • • • • • • • • • I • • , . 
• • • • • • • • • 

Save $$$ On Gas and Oil; 
. i 

at • • • • 
Students, F~culty, and Staff: EMPIRE OIL CO. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
-, . .. 

WEtC:OM'E 
,to iowa City 

OUR OFFICE OFFERS YOU THE SERVICES BELOW. 
Stop In at your convenience and let's get acquainted. 

• MORTGAGE LOANS with • INVESTMENTS 

leading lending institutions , 

• APPRAISALS 

• INSURANCE on your home PROPERTY TRADING FACILITIES 
and its contents • 

• SALES and PURCHASE df 
GUARANTEED LISTING PLAN 

commer.~ial property, industry REPRESENTING component and 
property, reside~tial property conventional home builders 

Regular Ethyl 

309 32 9 

AL~ Maio~ ' Brands of 

OIL SOc Quart 

Our Prices are ALWAYS 2c to lOc LOWER 
, 

than Maior Oil Companies - and 
our pro~ucts are the finestl 

I • I • r 
I 

Ir 
I · 
I • • I 

I' 
WE HONOR All CREDiT CARDS I 
EMPIRE f 

• Oil Company , - I 
On Burlington Street ~ iust East of the bridge 

Harry Berg, Manager , . II . 
I .................................................................... ..1 

I 
I • 

OSA Acts To -

phase of their life, 
the student .Isllwh,eri 
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(Edllor'. Note: Six 
eomlt"anlt)' or WI 
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loll 38 ebll~r.n 
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Cedar Rapid. 
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free literature. 
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OSA Acts To Help Students- - . 

Many S,ervices Offered ' 
Got a problem? Finance. cur- at the studen.t aid program al!d 

ricuJum. housing. scholarships or helps to coordinate the scholarship 
something have you worried? and aid programs ~ all. the de· 

SUI Landmark . 

sur has a service devoted es- partmenls of the University. 
~cial1y to you. kn~wn as the O~- OSA is headed by the Dean of 
Clce of Student Affairs. OSA. as It Students, M. L. Huit. Dean Huil 
is popularly referred to. is the cen- believes that his ofliee can help 
lral agency Cor helping students the students either solve their 
solve their problems... problem or it can send them to 

If you ne.d a part-time lob to the place where it can be dealt 
help with expenIM, you con go with. 
to . !,SA, when .a Ii~t 01 ,iobt The yOt'Y nature 01 tWit's .... 
a.¥allabl. both ~lth the UnIV.r· filion, """ him import.... In 
~lty and the City 01 I-a City the ""n.lon of tlKlpliMry 
IS k Ipt. me .. .".. to ItuIIenh 
OSA can help you with a loan He is r:sponsible Co; seeing that 

to pay Cor the dance coming up all the provisions in the Code oC 
next weekend or to pa~ Cor your Student Life are adhered to by 
complete c~lIege educatlO? the students. Start a "panty raid" 
S7h~larshlps of many kmds and or some other frowned-upon acllvi

varieties. are olfer.ed to stud~nls ty and you will Cind yourself fac
~y public and pTivate orgaOll.B· ing disciplinary action. 
tlOns. At OSA you can check on H'I h th t h 
those scholarships fo r which you u: stre~ses.. owever.. a e 
might be considered. conSiders hiS ocr~ce a serVICe a~e~-

IlKluded in OSA are the oHicos c~ with the malDtenance. of diSCI
of these people concerned with phne as 9: necessary evil. ]0 the 
advising foreign students, fra. future, HUit hopes to see ~ stu~e~l 
terniti.s and ,ororiti.s, men', g~oup of some sort handling diSCI
lind women's resid.nce hall,; phnary problems. 
counseling men and women; end <>SA, then, is the place that is 
working with the~ students who concerned with you and your prob· 

The receptionist listens as two students tell her who they wish to see IIv. oH.cernpu.. lems. There is a trained sta£! 
in th. Office of Student Affair., which is headed by Dean of Students A new post has been added to ready to help you and advise you 
M. L. Huit. When SUlowans come up with a problem in almo,t any OSA in the Corm oC the Coordinator on the measures to be taken to 
phlll of their lif., Student Affairs can either help solve it or direct of Student Ald. Charles M. Mason. deal with all the problems that 
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Kennedy~ Savors Bill's Success; 
Nixon Optimistic About Dixie Vote 

. Laulldromat 
The "Best Friend" 
Your Clothes Ever 

Had! 
ty THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One presidential candidate was 

pleased Friday about his succes 
In the Senate. The other talked of 
his success in the South. And. 
hardly stopping to savor the suc
cess. both plunged further into 
campaign work. 

The Democratic nominee. Sen. 
John F . Kennedy .o[ Ma saehu
setts, scored the success in the 
Senate. His $1.25 minimum wage 

bill was passed 62-34 'J'lnirsday chances inthe South. Matthew 
night. M'£Closkey of Philadelphia, the 

The Republican nominee. Vice lreasurer o[ the national commit
President Richard }1. Nixon. was tee. met with party leaders [rom 
highly optimistic about his chances sl'ven Southern states In Atlanta 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

in the South. Thursday. 
Klein said Nixon may make iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"~ 

more speeches in the often-Dem-
ocratic South than he had planned 
originally _ 

On the other hand. Democrats 
also talked optimistically of their 

TAKE YOUR PARTY 

Iowa City' s Newest one and only 

STUDENT OWNED BOOKSTORE 

(Eith.r Larg. or Intlmet.), 

Straight North of Iowa City 

on old Highway 218, and 

Enjoy: 

I · ~o s. 

PHON E .-6332 

* DINNER 

DANCING 

.. . . 

& YOUR FAVORITE 

BEVERAGE 

at the FAMOUS 

LIGHT HOUSE 
I 

th.,tudent .Isewher. for aid. p;i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-D~~a~iI~Y~IO~W~a~n~p~h~o~to~~M~a~o~n~de~a~ls~'~W~ith~a~Jl~t~he~p~rob:le~m~s~fa~c~e~t~he~av~e~r~ag~e~c~o~l1~ee~e~s~t~ud~e~n~t.d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~;;~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;t.: 
North Liberty 

Families Try 
To Recover 

• 

After Tragedy 
tEdU.,'. Nol.: Six dan l,O Ihe 

etmmunlty or WJlmont, Minn. , ~ ·'1 ~ 
.'UUllf'd by " hl , hwJ, era"b tbat 
lelt sa dalldren without mothen. 
Auoe1attd Press wrUet JObn A. 
Landqu'AL vll!lIed WlJm.,,' 'hi. w .... 
to rind out bow the town bad re .. 
aded .) 

BV JOHN A. LUNDQUIST 

WILMONT. Minn. IA'I - The 
wound is beginning to heal. But 
Wilmont will wear the scar for a 
long time. 

Six days after a highway crash 
that killed five women and one 
man from this area, ::and nine per
sons all told. this town of 437 
persons I n southwestern Minne
sota is coming out of its daze. 

The seven, persons who were 
married left a total of 38 sur· 
viving children, 23 of whom are 
under the age of 20. 

Welcome Back, Students • • • While at School Have Your Car Serviced at 

SEARS SUp·ER /SERVI·CE 
AUTOMOTIVE CEN·TER 

THE FINEST 
NYLON TIRE BUYS' 
IN TOWN 

f. 
I 
C 1 

4 ·Powerful Reasons Why 

YOU SHOULD BUY AN 
ALLSTATE BATTERY 

STARTING 
POWER 

, . Now, the Wilmont orphans fund 
has been launched by the Worth
ington Daily Globe and the Wil
mont Tribune. a weekly. and do
nations are comin/! in steadily. 6.70 X 15 i You know you •• t dependabl. 

starting • • • SAE rating' on the 
ca .. show the pow.r. 

• 

d Oil 

• I • 

By Friday night, the fund had 
grown to $1.700. It included an 
anonymous gift of $500. 

The six Wilmont dud worked 
• t a soup canning factory In 
Worthington', the driver 01 tt.. 
other car wa~ employed the", 
.nd his two passengers w.re 
Worlhlngton residents. 
The deaths oC John Voss, 43. and 

his wife. Loloa, 38, orphaned six 
children ranging from Dennis. 16, 
to Marvecna, a winsome 5-year
old. 

But Dennis and brother David. 
15, are determined to hold the 
kids together in spi e of adoption 
offers. 

Probate Judge Vincent Holleran, 
who will appoint a guardian. feels 
lhe same way. "ll is always the 
wish oC the court to keep a fam
ily together." he said. 

Two miJes farther along the
road Is the 160-acr. far m of 
John', brother, Ted Voss, who 
lost hi. 48·y.ar-old wife, Martha, 
mother of fOven. 

I • 

or the children. two are adults 
and live elsewhere. Donald. 26, of 
Davenport and Shirley, 24 (M rs. 
Eldon Reisdorfer of Magnolia , 
Minn.l are home to help now. The 
five younger children. Judy, 16. 
Diane, 14, Billy. 12. Wanda. 10. 
and. Jeanie., 7, are a sprightly and 
will ing crew who know that on a 
farm everyone has his chores. 

• " • • 

n 
Another neighboring r arm e r 

whose wife was killed, Larry Bun· 
kers, 49. also farms 160 acres. 

A.1l the neighbors have been 
graciously helpful since the acci· 
dent, he says, and the oldest of 
three children, Sandra. 17, will be 
"mo[her" from now on. But Bun· 
kers insists she will fini sh her high 
school education next school year. 
LaDean, 12, and Charlene, 11, go 
\0 elementary school. 

" • • • • , . • • : • • • • 
= • • 
= i • • 

At the northw ... edge 01 town 
Is the weather-worn, fwo·.tory 
house 01 John Schroer, 44, whose 
39'Yl'Or-old wife was in _ 01 
the cars. ' 

, Schroer. who works at a grain 
elevator in Worthington. has si~ 
children at home ranging from 
Henry. 16. to Connie. 3. 

Tbe veteran member of the Wi! 
Inont wo~kers who rode inlo the 
canning Cactory was Mrs. Mati 
Gerber. 57. 

She left as survivors her hus· 
band. a lavern owner, and 12 
children. Most are adults a n d 
have made thelr homes elsewhere. 
but all got back (or the funeral. 

Those killed in the second cal' 
ere Mrs. James Buckner. 21, of 

• 
Worthington. mother of a year-olr 
baby whose hugband is in the servo I lee in Germany; Robert Buchman. 

• 21. Sibley. who worked at the Can-
I ning Cactory and who authorltie~ 
! ' laid was driving. and Jack Clark, 
• 17, Worthington high lIChool stu

dent who wanted to be a journalist. 
The orphans (und wUl be tor the 
~ckn8r child, 100. 

Tube.Type 

Ilaclcwall , 

And Old Tire Off Your Cor 

7.10 X 15 ......... 13.88 each plus tax 
And Old Tire Off Your Cor 

6.70 X 15 13 88 
Tub ... Type 
Whit II EacTh •• Plus ewa 

And Old Tire Off Your Car 

7.10 X 15 ..••...•• 15.88 each plus tax 
And Old Tire Off Your Car 

• Guaranteed coast-to-coast for 12 
months against all road hazards 

• Super strong nylon cord takes 
constant road poundings and impacts 

• High mileage <Cemulsamix" rubber 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

You pay no money down 

when you trade In the old 
tires oH of your car. 

FAST FREE TIRE 
MOUNTING 

j . 2 DEPENDABLE 
. POWER 
r . All Important pow.r ' rating. ar. 
. ; on .very ALL·STATE bett.ry c .... 
~ You know the pow.r you buy. 

" 

3 RESERVE 
POWER 

Ampere hour rating. t.1I you. how 

, 

.. . ' much extr. power you g.t with 
ALL·STATE ba".rl ••• 

... 4 FACTORY 

I· FRESH POWER 
W"kly delivery 01 new batt.rl" 

,

• .. muns ALL·STATE INIttarl .. er. 
full power.d. 

, I : -,- b ' " ,!. ',, ' ~ " , u ''',, ' 

TRADE·IN PRICEs. fOR IA nERIES FOR MOST POPULAR CARS 

f S, 

POWER RATING 
GUARANTEE 
Ch.vrolet 1940·54 

"55-'0 
Ford 1933·53 

Most 1956-60 
Plymouth Most 1m-55 

1956-60 
Buick 193'-52 

1955-57 
1959-60 

Pontiac 1931-54 
Most 1955-60 

Old,mobll. Most '"9·$2 
1954-60 

Dodg. 1934-53 
Most muo 

Mercury 1939·53 
Most 1956-60 

Chrysl.r Mo.t 1934-55 
Molt 1956-51 

Good 8,".r 
24 Mo. 24 Mo. 3eMo. 

'.95 " 12.95 
13.95 15.95 
US 13,95 

17.95 
US 12.95 

13.95 15.95 
IUS 14,95 

17.95 
17.95 

IUS 14,95 
13,95 15.95 
IUS 14.95 

17.95 
US 12.95 

13,95 15.95 
US 13,95 

17.95 
IUS 14.95 
13,95 15.95 

. 
More Pow.rful Most P_.rful : 

30 Mo. 36 Mo. 30. Mo. 36 Mo. 
15.95 17.95 . ' 
17.95 20.91 
15.95 

. . 
19.95 '. 
15.'5 17.95 :. 
17.95 20.'. 
17.95 
20.95 22.95 . 

20.95 22.95 . 

17.95 
.. 

17.95 20.95 
17.95 
20.95 22.95 . 
15.95 17.95 
17.95 21.95 , 
15.95 
lU5 
17.95 
17.95 2US 

SUPER STRONG NYLON TIRE 
GUARANTEED FOR 24 MONTHS 

f. fi Cadillac 

DeSoto 

Rambl.r 

1940-52 IUS 
1957-'0 17.'5 
1936-55 11.95 

Most 19SUO' 13,95 15.95 
1956-60 IUS 15.95 

14.95 17.95 
21.95 22.95 ; 

14.95 17.95 . 
17.95 20.95 
17.95 20.95 

• Tubel ... Blackwell 

Pric. Without Pric. With 
51. Trade-in, each Trad •• ln, Euh 

Plus Tn Plus Tax 

6.71xU 
7.50.14 27.10 
7.10xlS 

I · 20." 

'.ooxI4 29.50 22 .. 
7.60x15 
• 50.14 31.95 24.1 • .i 

" 

Tu .... Ty ... Bleckwan 

Price Without Prlc. With 
Sill T(".ln, Each Tra""'n, Each 

Plul Tax Plu. T •• ... 
6.70"5 24.60 , .... - -- - -
7.1Ox15 27.00 20." 
7.60111$ 29,55 22 •• 

UOxU 3U5 25." 

I;' 

Silent Cushions 

6.11.15 
Tu .... Typo 
Blukwall 18!~ 

And Old TIre Off Your Car 

Whitewall tubl... are allO available 

at low, low pric .. I 
• Nationwide guarant" allale.t road hazards I Tube·Type Whitewall 

Prlc. WIthout Price With 

THERE'S AN ALLSTATE IAnERY FOR All OTHER CARS, 

10TH AMERICAN AND IMPORTED-SPO~TS CARS, TOO. COME IN TODAY • .; 

•• utt:nonnu tlIJUDimn.I'nll ml;a"I',ll~,UUal:1?'!tllln ltUIIllI:rtUUJ.lalm ' 'IUIIII 11\1 I' I' t'lIl Ull'lJllAlmII-ru~ JI~ I ,II I 'IUIUlII II "I I IU'M ",umt 11m nt~!IlIlfl:unI~~. ! 
• .. • t 

GOOD M.ny quality futures end .nouth power for 
aver ... drlvl", needs. For more pow.r Me below 

BlnER 17 .. 43,. more reHrv. pow.r for pow.r 
operat" acc.ssorl .. ; can cr." c .... on IIro day. 
51 to 120% lonter tlNtn our ".ood" ba"erlof. 

MORE POWERFUL 31 to 64% more re~rv. pow.r 
for power operated accossoriof; UII crank cars on 
lire d.ys " to 200% longer tlNtn eur " ...... ' bat· 
terl ••• 

BAnERY 

Tr.de-In, Each Trade-ln,lach 
• High mileage "emulsamlx" blended rubber '&\ 
• Roacf.grlpplng '5' shaped tread d .. lgn , 

MOST POWERFUL 44 to 15% more reserve pow.r 
for power operated acc.ssorlel; un crank urs on 
•• ,.. day. 121 to 267% lont.r tlNtn eIIr " ..... " lIat. 
terI.s. • 

GUARANTEE 
(1) FRII RIPLACI· 
MENT within " day~ 
If found defective a. 
will not hold a c ........ 
(2) MONEY REFUND
ED upon return of .... 
my, '* UM.plnd 
,u"anlHtl ~"Ice 1ft 
ca .. of "lIure ...... 
to . days. Refund II 
basad Oft current ....... 
lar prlc. C before fra" 
In) prOrated over num
ber of months of 
,uarantoo. 

PlUf TOll 

21." 
31 .• 

33.55 

37.95 

elu, T •• 

21.11 

23 •• 

25 •• 
' 21.11 

tt Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back." 

!.'-. 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVEl 

SEARS 328 S. Clinton, Iowa City 
J 



C.ons~ructi on 
..• ~ 

Booming at SUI This Summer 
. '. 

Includes New , 
Housing, 
Classrooms 

By BILL KRAHLING 
St.-H Writ.r 

Conslruction. immediate and fu· 
ture, has been of primary impor· 
tance on the SUl campus this sum· 
mer - from places to Jive to 
place to park a car and park a 
body in cia s. 

The Hawkeye Apartments: l4 
.buildings with 192 lwo·bedroom 
units, (it into the immediate pro· 
gram and arc expecled to be com
pleted by th ' lime school opens. 

Located one mile west of Iowa 
City near South Finkbln. golf 
course, the apartm.nts are being 
built with borrowed funds, which 
will be repaid out of the r.ntal. 
(83.50 monthly) over a 4O·y.ar 
period. 
Thc kitchcns in the unfurnished 

apartments include a refrigerator. 
electric. range, double·sink, and 
garbage disposal - an attractive 
feature fpr the lady oC the house. 

Future housing plans find 350-400 
women students expected to b~ 
housed in a new dormitory, to be 
built south 'of Burge Hall, on the 
corner oC North Clinton and East 
Bloomington Streets. 

Alth0u9h in the drawl~·board 
stag., the progr .. s should be 
rapid with the rec.nt Stolte Ex. 
.cutiye Council .pproYlI of the 
purch ... of the n"cMd lot •• The 
dorm will b. compl.t. exc.pt 
for dining and kitchen f.eiliti". 
Food se.:vlc. will be handled .t 
Burge. 
Space will be provided for ap· 

proximately 85 more autos on 
campus - but chances are they 
will go mostly to SUI staff memo 
bers. • 

IAcivisers Have Problems; Editor Asks 
Students Don't Heea AClvice For Yearbook 

\ t.k .... , or thO~' which require Staff Help Advl.en ••• e problema, too, be,h ... 
men ml,h" Ulle t. knew. We'Ye 
.aketl Arlobur II. S~bdefl'fI. edUorlal 
ad ..... lUI' _I.&anl p .......... f Tb. 
Dall,. '1 ••• , •••• , ••• It, .d.lae, 
In lb. Scbool ,r I' •• all_·, ,dllo ... 1 
Journall.", .eqtleaf3.. I.e preHnt the 
Ylewpolnt fro .. the o'''er ,.de ., 'b. 
foP ••• Tlalo II ...... l b .... role: 

On certain days oC the school 
year, it seems, students (jnll that 
their advisers come in mighty 
handy. These are the days when an 
adviser's signature is neeqed (a) 
on registration day, (b) on the last 
hour before deadline for dropping 
or adding a course without penalty, 
(el on the deadline day for appli· 
cations for certain scholarships, or 
possibly on a letter of recommen
dation the adviser is asked to write 
to a prospective employer. 

Other thlln t~ese brief Cormal oc· 
casions, I seldom become ac· 
quainted with my ·advisees before 
tbey reach their junior and senior 
years, when ~he:( enroll In courses 
r teach. I should lil(e to know them 
better long before then. 

Adviser 

L.t m. lIIu.tr.te • d.y in the I of Cered some suggestions. We 
life of .n Mvl .. r. It I, not. agreed that as she was interested 
"typIColI" ~ay - it il the "day" in the idea of teaching literature 
lI.ted under (b) .bove. il1 high school, an excellent Cunda· 
A pretty ellCd d,ronpea intp my mental course might be one called 

office to break the news that she "Understanding Poetry." It would 
had decided to take Middle Fif· give her a solid background {or 
teenth CentlifY Mghanis\an C41ture ft;tl!,re work in this area. 
here (MWF 3 crl after !Ill. N~w, it Next mornl"g she came back 
is not my puppose to belittle to tell m. sh. h.d been .dyised 
Afghanlstl\n culture here, but I the night before by • sorority 
remember greeting her announce· sl.ter to take Middle Fifteenth 
ment calmly, even with reslgna. ' Century Afghanistan Culture. I 
tion. We had spent about 45 min· f.lt. little shaken, .nd futil •• 
utes the day before discussing her (Shquld I hay. used threat., 
program. She was interested in forc" greater persuasion?) 
E~glish. She tho~ght po.ssibly she Another knock on the door. A 
mlght teach English in hIgh school. Creshman coed, wanted my signa

turl! on a drop slip. 

sophomore status or higher. 
In general, within these limita.· 

tions, other courses are selected 
by the student. That is why I re
luctantly "approved' \ the sopho
more coed's choice to elect Afghan· 
istan Culture. contrary to my sug· 
gestion lbat another course might 
be of more value to her. 

Her junior and senior program 
will be filled with required courses 
and recommended electives; many 
of them will have prerequisites. She 
may find herself, therefore, still 
trying to complete ber (reshman 
and sophomore requirements at 
that time. 

Adyisers .nd mo.t instructors 
.nd professors h.ve office hours 
- tim .. when they .-re availabl. 
for consultation, Adyisers who 
hear tal .. of woe .-bout poor class 
worll, or that .n advisee is not 
underst.nding .ssignm.nt r e • 
quirem.nls in ~i. courses, find 
oHen to their di.may th.t the" 
students have never attempted to 
yi.it their instructors for a con· 
f.r.nce. 
It usually is too late for this at· 

tempt when final examination 
week gets underway, but students 
who have been doing poorly in 
courses receive mid-semester no
tices of delinquent work. That 
probably should be the latest time 
for a student to review his study 
habits and to consult with his ad· 
viser and instructors. 

Many incoming freshmen are 
impressed, iC not frightened, by the 
size oC the University enrollment, 
which is now over 10,000 studerits. 

. By DENNY REHDER 
Hawkey. Editor 

Did you work on your high 
school yearbook? Arc you inter· 
ested in being a part of the starf 
that produces the Hawkeye, SUI's 
official yearbook? 

If so, the Hawkeye sta Cf is look· 
ing for you. This fall when you 
come to school you will have an 
opportunity to sign up for the 
Hawkeye staff and become a part 

·, .Y;"'·, 

of one of the important campu~ 
activities available to you. 

Hawkeye already h.s mad. 
plans to recruit more than one 
hundred of the incoming fresh
man and transfer students to as· 
sist with itJ production. 
A variety of jobs are available. 

You may be a reporter and copy 
writer, a photographer, page sales· 
man, a book salesman, or an of· 
fice worker. 

A new lot, having a 35·car capa· 
city, will be developed south of 
the neW SUI Laundry, southwest 
corner oC Madison and Court 
Streets. The north Currier Hall lot 
will be increased from its present 
30·car capacity to hold 80 cars. 

Resurfacing work i. being clone 
to six other parking .re .. : Fine 
Arts ' Building; south . of Field 
HouSoi alld Armory i visitors' lot 
west of University Hospit.1 and 
doctors' ar,a 12; lind two loti .t 
South Finkbine golf course. 

Finishing the Job 

Reds Launch 
Space Ship; 
Dogs Aboard 

She, too, had been in before to 
seek my recommendations. AI· 
though doing fairly consistent C 
work in a course, she said shll was 
1\fraid of a looming "big test." 
Dark hinls that she "wasn't ge~ting 
much ou of the course, anyway." 
More hints that her instructor 
didn't understand her." 

I phoned her instructor, found no 
reason why she couldn't maintain a 
C grade with some application to 
her work. 

Th. University enrollment is 
divid.d into colleges, schools, de· 
partments, sub·departments. The 
school or dep.rtment in which a 
freshm.n m.y ' declare his mol· 
jor ",ay have a student bod~ of 
its own, ranging from 50 to 500 
studenh. In a student's first two 
y.ars, ... ",.y be II p.rt of a 
I.rge group of underclassmen 
.aking core courses, in which h. 
may att'lld lectures giYen to a 
hundred .tudents or more. Bllt 
this group il brok.n furth.r in· 
to "quiz s.ctions" or "Iabora· 
tory" or "discussion sections" 
cl'ntaining 15 to ' 15 or 30 studenls 
",ho m.et two or thre~ ti"l1S a 
week to ask question. , and dis· 

No matter what your position is, 
you wilJ gain experience in the 
production and publication of a 
college yearbook. 

The Hawkeye office is located 
in the Communications Center, 
Room 210. The phone number 
is x2238. There will be people 
on hand to assist you in joining 
the staff if you cannot attend the 
organbational meetings. 

Construction nears completion on the Hawkeye 
Ap.rtments just outside of Iowa City. The 192 
two· bedroom units for married students .r. part 

of a University wide construction program. The 
.partments are expecled to be eomplet.d by 
September. -Daily Iowan Photo 

'MOSCOW fAIl - The Soviet Un
ion announced the launching of a 
new space ship into oflbit carrying 
two dogs and other animals whose 
liCe abo,ve the clouds will be reo 
ported back by television. 

¥ajor work halJ>e~ dQlle ,inside 
ScHaeffer 1<lr1l11 ~re trle tliird· 
floor headquarters of the Iowa 
State lIlstorical Society, now lo
cated in a building of its own, has 
been re-worked into seven class· 
rooms, ranging in size from 20 to 
SO-seatsJ and eight faculty offices. 

classrooms and a pair of offices. 
Macbride Hall il also the sc.ne 

of remQdeling activity as • base· 
ment·floor area, now used for Ii· 
brary .torage, is being converted 
into five faculty offices. 
The Mcbride space is being 

made available as the SUI Library 
constructs its addition, which pro
vides book and microfilm storage I 
area as well as more study space. 

The four·floor addition , including 

~asemcnt, is going up south of the 
library and means a decrease of 
about half in the 'B parlHi1~ lot 
capacity. 

A pair of classroom buildings 
have undergone some change 
this summer. The Zoology build· · 
ing has been entrely rewired to 
increase power deliyery while 
new lab equipment has been in· 
stalled on tbe fourth floor. 
X·ray facilities in the Denlistry 

building have been increased and 
a women 's locker room installed in 
the basement. New windows have 
been placed on the north side of 
the building. 

In the concrete department, the 
Clinton Street delivery ramp at 
Currier Hall has been enlarged and 
considerable work done to the side
walk on the west side of the Uni· 
verstiy Hall· Physics building 
group. 

f M'<i~eow "adjoc··s'l\.lil' 'the {ive·ton 
space ship is in orbit at an alti· 
tilde of 320 kilometers-198.8 miles. 

The dogs aboaqi arl'! named 
Strelka and Belka, meaning point· 
er or arrow and squirrel. 

The ot~er anim,ls were not im· 
mediately identified, but MOSCOW 
radio said these two dogs have 
flown before, ' aceompapied by a 
big gray rabbit. 

A first.floor German classroom 
has been transformed into five 
facuIty oIfices. Earlier, the inside 
SChaeffer steps had been given a 
general':ovcrhaul and a basement 
storagc ~area remade into a pair of Record Enrollment at SUI • 

Its been a busy summer Cor 
George Horner, superintendent of 
planning, and Raymond J. Phillips, 
superintendent of maintenance and 
operation, as well as the many 
fIlen they direct. 

The broadcast said the purpose 
of the $hip is to test how living 
creatures could exist in space
and also how the y might be 
brought back to earth. Triirf. Blonde (Continued from page 1) 

....... 

First' Woman 
Into Space? 

Sept. 19 will initiate the new 
students into thaI grand old col
I'ge institulion of registration. 
cause tr.umas, .nd is generally 
According to some sages, regis· 
tration resembles a seige, can 
an exhausting experience. 
Actually, if the student adopts 

OKLAHPMA CITY, Okla. fAIl - t~e power of positive thinking, the 
Jerrie Cobb once said "I'd be iJ\Yth about tbe bugaboos of regis· 
standin! in lino" for a chance to tration goes out the window. Most 
probe quter space. She may get sludcnts rind the pl'occdur'e at SUI 
her wish. a model oC efficiency, or as nearly 

The trim, blonde pilot was so as possible when over 10,000 
named :Thursd~y as the first of people register in two days. 
12 women volunteers to pass the . All other students will begin 
rugged ~ests lhat America's seven registration Sept. 20. 
male astronauts passed more than On Sept. 19 and 20, new students 
a year ago. . will have a chance, through cam· 

The . announcement camo ill pus \'(alking tour~, to ferret out 
Stockholm, Sweden, from Dr. Ran· some of the out·of-tbe-way places 
dolph Lovelace, the top medical on campus which they might 110t 
expert in Project Mercury, design· see in their day to day trots to 
cd to send a pilot into outer space· class. 
and get. him back again. A Dew feature of the orientation 

He said in a Il!cture to the Space program, each tqur will be led 
and Naval Medicine Congress that by. member of the Orientation 
the first femah~ into space is still Council .nd will visit such places 
far away. .1 M.cbride Hall museum, Mu· 

But he added : "We are con· .ic Building, Tel,Yision Studios, 
vinced that also women in due or G.ology Building. 
time will take part in space tra· The lours will nd in the Union 
vels and we have already started where Cokes will be served. 
to compare the test ofesults of 
prospective Ce~\nine space pilots 
with those o( the men. 

"We are already in a position 
to say that certain qualities of the 
female space pilot are preferable 
to those or her male colleague. 

"She weighs much less, can· 
sumes less oxygen, !leeds less food 
and has proved herseU to be better 
capable of standing psycholocal 
~lrains in certain stress situ
ations." 

Miss Co'b, 29, eXecutive pilot 
and sales 'manager for an Okla
homa City plane manufacturer, 
could not '* located for COmment. 

But recently sile told a friend 
here, "This isn't nellatlve think· 
inI, but I'd want to do it even if 
I didn't come back. God has al· 
ways been my pilot and I'm not 
at all a(rald, just eager." 

Dr_ Love.lace said JO women vol. 
unteered, 12 were examined, and 
Miss Cobb was first to pass the 
rn different pbysiologic~ and psy
chologica! tests. 

The attractive Oklahoma native 
stands 5-7, · welghs 12, aQd has 
nown everything from crop dusters 
W jeta, ~···~ ,~·:..~ · · _ _ =- : -

At fle traditional President's 
Open House the nights of Sept. 19 
and 20, students will have an op· 
portunity to mcet SUI president 
Virgil M. Hancher and his family 
at their home, as well as ,many 
campus leaders and Caculty mem
bers. 

Also on these nights, various stu
dent religious groups on campus 
will hold open houses. The new 
students are invited to visit the 
student centers of the churches of 
their choice. 

The Actiyities Open House .t 
the Union and Rec~eation Night 
.-t the Fi.ld Hou .. are on t.-p for 
new stucMnts Sept. 21 
A record total of 34 SUI organi, 

zations will' participate in the Ac· 
tivities Open House from 1:30 to 
4 p.m. in the Main Lounge o( tbe 
Union. Each organization will be 
represented by, a booth, and stu· 
dents, both old and new, are In· 
vited to stop, chat awhile, and ask 
questions about the organization's 
activities and membership. They 
will also have the opportunity to 
join many of I he groups. 

An informal dance will be held 

that aflernoon in the River Room 
of the Union. 

Recreation Night from 7 to 10 
p.m. will give the students a 
chance to become acquainted with 
the Ficld House and its varied 
athletic facilities, and with SUI 
athletics. The program includes a 
Dolphin swimming fraternity re
view, demonstrations of feDcin·g, 
wrestling and gymnastics, ana 
athletic movies. 

A "sock . hop" will be heir! in 
the North Gymnasium of the Field 
House. 

On Sept. 22 SUI will officially 
begin its 10Sth year of aelldemic 
study with the traditional Uni· 
versity IndUction Ceremony! .t 
9:30 '-.m. on the West approach 
to Old C.pitol. Since cl .... s will 
begin at 7:30 •. m., m.ny a stu· 
dents probably will foel quito 
initiated by 9:30. . 
'i'he Induction Ceremony is a 

custom at SUI. Each year students 
pause br~eny on their way to class 
to hear SUr's president welfome 
the new students and administer 
the SUI pledge. 

At this year's ceremony, with 
the playing o[ Old Gold, the Uni· 
versity's alma mater, 11,200 stu
dents will become a part of SUI 
for 1960·61. 

Tours of SUI Campus 
Set for Sept. 19, 20 

Tours around the SUI campus 
will be held September 19 and 20 
for all new students. Starting times 
are 10 a.m. and 1 and 3 p.m. witll 
the tours lasting 30 10 45 minutes. 

AU important campus buildings 
will be included, e ding with re
freshments at the Memorial Union. 

Members of the student orient~
tion council will lead the tours. 

And because it has been for 
them, it means belter facilities for 
the busy year ahead for the more 
than 10,000 SUIowans who'll be at. 
tending school this fall. 

Timetable 
1 

For Echo I 
V\(·ork~d. Out 

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three days of sight·seeing times 

for opservalion of the balloon sat
ellite Echo I when it passes over 
Iowa have been worked out by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. 

The approximate daylight saving 
Limes and locations beginning ith 
this evening are: 

Saturday 
1:44 a.m. - High above horizon 

from north, traveling southeast. 
3:50 a.m. - High above horizon, 

from south, traveling southeast. 
9:09 p.m. - Medimum above 

horizon, (rom south, traveling 
northeast. 

11 :16 p.m. - High above horizon, 
from north, traveling northeast. 

Sunday 
1:22 a.m. - High above horizon, 

from north, traveling southeast. 
3:28 a.m. - High above horizon, 

(rom south, traveling southeast. 
8:47 p.m. - Medimum above 

horizon, from south, traveling 
northeast. 

10:54 p.m. - High above horizon 
from north, ·traveling northeast. 

12:59 p.m. - High above hori· 
zon, from north, traveling south· 
east. 

The broadcast did 11 0 t stl\te 
Whether it was I?lanned to brillg 
these particular animals back to 
earth. The space ship they are 
in was qeseribed as large enough 
(or a man. 

Radio equipment will report 
back the condition of the animals 
and the fundipning of the appara· 
tus aboard and, said Moscow radio, 
televisio" reports of their activi· 
ties also will be sent back. 

Corrjlspondents covering the 
trial ar U·2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers speculated the. dogs were 
orbited at this particular time to 
demonstrate that the Soviet Un· 
ion could not only shoot down 'high 
flying American planes but could 
launch high flying dogs in the in
terest of science. 

''The main purpose of the 
launch!na i. the further develop
ment of a system to support man's 
lire in space,' securit~ of his night 
and return to earth," said the 
Soviet ~~$ a~enCf TaliS ~ an an· 
n'¥lncement or the launchllUl. 

The earth's first artificial satel· 
lite wiLh a liviD, thina aboard
the dog l.aik_was fired into or· 
bit by the U. S. ~ R. in November 
df 1957. 

No attempt was made to bring 
Laika back t~r!MIgh the atmos· 
phere to a lanllin.i on the ~art~'s 
surface. The dog whirled around 
the 1I1obe .from Nov. :t \IQtil Nov. 
10, then died. 
, 
Stu~e t,' Ideas 
WelcC?meci at DI 

The Daily 10\\'1\'1, the D~\Vspaper 
which serves SUI and the people 
of Iowa City, is knoWI1 1\8 one of 
the best' college newspapers In the 
country. 

Mond.-y Run as much Uke Il professional 
3:05 a.m. - High above horizon, paper as possible, The Ilally Iowan 

BELGIAN POLICY VOTE . from south, traveling sou,thel\st. ill prou~ oI its ,eputatlpn, its ac· 
8:24 p.m. - Mediurll aboVe hori· compllshments, and its J tradition. 

BRUSSEUl, Belgium fAIl - Pre- zon, from south, traveling 1IOI'tb- The DJ is only as gpod as the 
mier Gaston Eyskens' Catholic east. s~udents wllo edit and write it. 
Liberal Government beat back a 10:31 p.m. - High above hori· 1£8 staff Is drawn frop1 the SUl 
challenge Thursday from the So'. zan, from north, traveling north· School of Journalism Ind from 
cialist opposition on the Govern· east. the whole UnIversity_ 
ment's poliey in the turbulent 12:36 p.m. - High above horizon, Students with a wi\1ingness to 
Congo. from north, traveling southeast. wor. ~I\<I wi~h fJelh iqeas are al· 

By a 115-82 vote, the House ap· An eleV!ltion descriptio~ 0 f ways welcomed to thf stl\fl. So, 
proved too policy and pve IIIP" "high.!' means 60 to ao degtee. when "U' eome to sc~ool, if you 
port to Eyskens' promise to pre- from the horizon; t medium" means would be interested in 'Working for 
sent a new program for the fu- SO to 60 degreeS', accord!P.i Iq ttf ~ IiW{\II, ~Ql1ll !Ylllw \lS 
ture. There were six abstentions. NASA calculations. I call. The door is always oPen. 

My advice to her was (oil stay 
hom. nights, study for t .. t. (bl 
Talk over matter with her in· 
structor. (c) \f necessary, drop 
curr.nt time. consuming boy 

"friend for dur.tion of academic 
crisis. 
She returned a few days later 

however, with a drop slip for my 
signature. Not only had she failed 
to pre&en t herself for the test, I 
learned, but also she had not been 
attending class at all. 

lier boy friend had provided her 
with this counsel, she ,informed 
me. 

Note that in these examples is an 
implicit philosophy lbat a student 
is responsible for making out his 
own schedules and courses. The 
University Catalog lists require. 
ments that must be fulfilled, and 
colleges, schools and depar tments 
within the liniversily have other 
necessary requirements. 

"Some adyanc.d cours .. have 
"prerequisites." These pr.requi· 
sites are preliminary counes 
which must b. complet.d b.for. 
the .dv.-nced courses may be 

'Uncle Pete' 
Runs 'Hialiah 
Of Go-Carts 

cUI5 ,th. le~tllr .. , , 
1 At registration, your adviser will 
ask you to come see him; he will 
give his office number. The hours 
and days on which he is available 
Cor consultation will be posted on 
his door. 

Most advisen take a dim view 
of those who com. into the of· 
fie., plunk themselves down in 
front of the des", lind ask bright. 
Iy, "What can I take next semes· 
ter?" A stud.nt of normal in· 
telligence Cilln go through the 
University Catalog and the cur· 
rent Schedule of Cour ... lind fig. 
ure out most of hi. own prob. 
lems. He then can receiv, con· 
firm.tion of hil choic .. , or ad· 
dition.1 sugge,tionl, from his ad· 
villr. He Cl'.n ,et help if h. real· 
Iy j. stuck. ' . 
In other situations, he may be 

advislld oC scholarships and aided 
in other problems or referred to 
a competent authority. I 

Finally, an advisee should not 
come to hiS adviser, Or instructor, 
on the day before final examina· 
tions to say "Wh<\l can I do to im· 
prove my grade?" 

He really is stuck then, and no 
adviser can help him. 

You will also have an opportun. 
ity to sign·up Cor Hawkeye work 
at the Activities Open HOuse held 
in the Memorial Union during 
Orientation Week. 

You will find that turning out a 
college yearbook is a lot of work, 
but also a lot oC fun . There are 
Hawkeye parties throughout the 
year and informal sta£f meetings 
early in the year. You will have 
the chance to meet a great many 
other new students who share your 
interests and will work with you in 
the production o{ the 1961 Hawk
eye. 

l.te ~ast spring, Siudent Board 
of Publicalions, Inc. selected the 
editor·in·chief and the business 
manager for this year's Hawk
eye. They are Denny R.hder, 
A4, editor-in·chief and Jerry 
Parker, A4, business manager. 
They immediately selected a 

staff to assist them in the work o( 
their respective departments. The 
editor, business manager, and the 
rl'st of the staH will be looking 
this fall for Y\lU and olhers like 
you who arc Interested in becom· 
ing a Hawkeye staCCer. 

The following staffers will be 
talking to you and working with 

Labor Federat·lon you at the org.niz.tion.-I mHt. 
, ings this fall: 

ATKINS 1M - If ' you want to E '::.J C I,· Den ny Rehder, editor·in-chief; 
find "Uncle Pete" McGivern's ngOrSeS a In9 Carolyn Jensen , copy editor; Joe 
place in Atkins, just listen for the State Convent· Ion Karpisek, chi c f photographer; 
roar of a go-cart molor. Dave Morse, arl editor ; Gary Nie-

Pete McGivern is probably Ihe buhr, managing editor; Mary 
only man in Iowa who has two SIOUX CITY fA'! - Strenuous ef· Lockwood, captions editor; Kay 
go-cart tracks in his back yard. forts by organized labor to ob· Fenton and Robert Borts, idents· 
He and his wife built the tracks tain voter appro.val of calling a index co-editors; Sarah Slavin, ac
for the chi1~ren of this small Ben. s tat e constitutional convention tivities editor; Kel1i Shor, religion 
ton County community. have been urged on members of editor; Pat O'Brien and Dave Fry, 

"We like kids and the tracks the Iowa Federation of Labor. residences co-editors; Chuck Caul· 
keep them off the streets," the The federation had endorsed the ter, features editor; Connie Me-
McGiverns say. convention issue which will be on Burney, general organizations edi-

Uncle Pete put in the first lrack th~ baJJot in November. tor; Linda Helt, colleges editor; 
last spring aqd then, because of .\ppearing at closing sessions o( Jim Tucker, sports editor; and 
its popularity, added a second 'one. the federation's annual meeting Judy Holschlag, honorary and pro-

McGivern can usul\lly be found Th\lrsqay Jack Mills of Dns fessiol1al editor; 
eveaings working on a go-cart lind Moines, member of the Citizens Jerry Parker, business man· 
surrounded by a flock of youllg- Committee for a Constitutional ager; Mary Roos, promotion man· 
sters. Convention, told the delegates: Jager; Robin Porter, office man· 

"They depend on him to keep "If the convention is voted down,' ager; Frank Brownell, page .con
their carts running," Mrs. McGiv· you will have heard the last of tract ml\nager; and Mike Gilles, 
ern says. "1 just enjoy children. legislative reapportionment for 10 ~ book sales manager. 
If you get a child on your side, years." 
you've got a good friend." Mills said the Farm Bureau and l 01 Deadline 5 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGiv~rn have 
no children. She is cashier of the the Iowa Manufactu~ers Assn. Instead of Usual 1 a.m. 

, have conlroJled the Legl~lature for . ,. 
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Ing a few spins' around the tracks. Among final 'resolutions adopled l morning. 

One of the most enthusillstlc by the feqeratlon was one asking Because of the early deadline, 
spectators is Mrs. McGivern's 95- members to boycott any hotels, this issue of The Daily Iowan con
year-old mother. motels and rest~urants which reo tains news from the Associated 

1'he only problem the McGiv· serve t~e right lo refl1se service Press' Day wire instead of the 
erns have with the tracks Is dust. to anyone on racial gr?unds. night wire which the DI customa· 
~ when the dust starts to get The eonvention voted to send rHy uses. 
prrlty thick, the faces are calleq leiters or protest to officials at Extra copies or the University 
of for the day. McGiverns is Council Bluffs where two Africans, Ellitiop mer be obtained (while 
st"liYiDi Ute RQ$slbUi~ oI oll~ lIlJQW~ tQ .tullY s~il ~ol\serV!lt\pn'J they last> at ?4ll ComlllUllicllUoas 
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entence 
Tearful Wife 
Greets Him 
After Trial 
Decree Calls for 3 
Years in Prison; 7 
'Deprived of Liberty' 
MOSCOW IlI'I - The SovieL Union 

tonight sentenced Francis Gary 
Powers to prison and then permit
ted him to see his tearful wife be· 
hind the sccnes at the courtroom 
where he was tried for. his U·2 spy 
night. 

A military court ~ave the 31· 
year-old American pilot a 10'year 
sentence for espionage but modi· 
fied that by specifying only three 
years are to be spent in prison. 

The rest of the sentence il coV· 
ered by "deprivation of liberty." 
Thilt may mean assignment to • 
ipeei.1 colony with other prison· 
.rs, or possibly expulsion. 
It is entirely conceivable that 

Powers may bc sent out of the 
Soviet Union when his prison term 
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U·2 Pilot Francis Gary Powers I.aves Moscow's 
Han of Columns after hearing that h. had been 
sent.nced to 10 year, by the Soviet Court. Three 
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and he Is to be 'deprived of liberty' for .even 
years. - AP Wirephoto 
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Highly placed U.S. officials said 
that Powers will not have to worry "Powers knew he was violating 
about prosecution by the United international law when he violaLed Crosby on TV
States if the Soviet Union ever the air space of the Soviel Union. 
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gives him freedom to return home. Powers argued in his final plea 
The Soviet Union's top penalty today that his rHght was a (ailure 

for espionage is death by shoot· that did no harm to the Russians 
ing. Prosecutor Roman A. Ruden· and that hc never had any en· 
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ko asked for a 15·year sentence. mily ror the Ru sian pcoDI('. One thought likely to occur to 
Powers' Soviet attorney, goa teed Powers had pleadcd guilty at some of the more thoughtful small 
Mikhail L Griniov, asked for less, the outset of the hearing Wednes· fry watching "Silents, Please," 
without specifying the ycars. day - a dreary, rainy day. Over ABC-TV's program of wonderful 

Th.r. is no app.al provided for the first two days he te$tified -eli· old silent movies, is that nothing 
In the Soviet law, but Powers' rectly for a total of nearly seven has changed very mucb in mass 
wife has Indicated her intention hours. entertainment. The first of the ser. 
to carry a personal plea to Pre· Presenting a penitent theme the ies was Rudolph Valentino' last 
mi.r Nikita S. Khrushchev if she defense was to stress throughout, picture "The Son of the Sheikio and 
can iee him. Powers said, "I am sincerely SOl'· it culminated, as all good Westerns 
The handsome Virginian showed ry I had anything to do with this." still do, with a fight in a saloon. 

no emotion when he heard the Powers toltt the tourt h, wa~ Actually, therc were rather large 
sentence. He stood with arms fold· nervous and Icared during the differences in saloon rights in those 
ed as he heard an English trans· flight that ended in his arrest days. In the fir t 
lation of this outcome oC his three· ne-ar Sv.rdlovsk, 1,200 miles in- place it was an 
day trial, a trial in which the sid. Soviet t.rrltory. Arabian sal 0 0 n 
Russians tried to condemn the Powers pictured himself, how· which gave the 
whoJe roreign policy of the United ever, not as a spy but as merely place glamor. But 
States in the cold war. the civliian pilot who handled lhe underneath t b 

Po.wers w~s down~d . on . ~ ~ar . controls al1d switches oC a 1!pecial-, burnuOlle~ 7N Itt' 
1 flight. which. camed 'J-um 10(0 ly equipped espionage plane under subtler d iff e 
the Sov~et Umon at 68,000. Ceet. ~ $30,OOO.a.year contract with the ences. They t_ ... ~ .. "_, 

The inCident led to wrecking of Central .Intelligence Agency. with 
the S.ummlt Confer~nce a,nd, c~n· Through military and medical v ado. 
c~lla~lOn of the ~ovlet U.mon s m· experts, the prosecution hammer· dash and 
vlta~l~n to Pr~sldent. Eisenhower ed on the idea that Powers knew m 0 r e gallantry. 
to VISit th~ SOVI~t Umon. in advance the full meaning of his There was none of the snivelling 

The ~reSldmg Judge of the three· flight neuroticism that distinguishes your 
man court, Lt. Gen. Victor Bori· . . 
soglezsky. read the verdict. reach. * * * modern gUll fighter. Vatentino, In 
ed in a conference of 4 hour, 35 short, was not fighting to prove his 
minutes, following summations. The Powers Sentence masculinity or other inner·directed 
sentence, he said, runs from May reasons; he was fighting Lo rescue 
I, the da te of Powers' arrest. Too Severe - I ke Vilma Banky from the villain 

A great burst of applause swept \ which Is as it should be. 
the crowded courtroom, the So· WASHINGTON IA'I - Presidcnt I suppose the younger generation 
vi.t Trade Union Building's val' Eisenhower today expressed "re· of small fry will look at these old 
Hill of Columns. It lasted two grets" over "the severity of tho clasSics for laughs but perhaps 
minutes. sentencc" against U·2 pilot Fran there is a glimmer of lhe old spark 
Powers' wife and mother, Mrs. cis Gary Powers. The White left in them. Valentino is still a 

Oliver Powers, collapscd briefly House said the President wi!l not marvelously handsome and vital 
and wept. drop his interest in the case. human being, ir a slightly ridiculous 

His wife Barbara, 24, attired in Eisenhower's feeling about the actor. The narrowed eyelids to in· 
navy blue, had fidgeted and twist· sentence, and the broad Implica. dicate deep thought" or anger or 
ed her gloves as the reading of lion that the U.S. Governml'nt will both were, after all, not his fault. 
the verdicl went on for 30 min· press Soviets for belter trcalmcnt They were cliches of !he day and 
utes. Occasionally she sponged her of Powers were contained in this a~tors used them. At the risk of 
forehead with a handkerchief she statem nt issued by press secre. being denounced as a cad, I must 
dipped in a glass of water. tary James,C. Hagerty. say that the men of that day <the 

Both the wife and mother quick· I'The Presidcnt has been in. twenties) stand tbe lest of time bet· 
ly regained their composure and formed of the sentence imposed ter than the women. 
stood up holding bands. on Mr. Po~rs by tbe Soviet Vilma Banky was the very last 

Later Barbara and her husband, court," it said. word in passion in her day. She not 
whom she had seen only at 1I dis· "H d 1 th S . t only exuded it. she aroused It. Well, tance since sbe came to Moscow e ep ores e oVlcl propa· 

g-nda act'VI' t'" I'n connecLlo 'th she still exudes it. But I hardly Sunday, were reunited in a little ~ l.r n WI 
room adJO' ining the court. the en Lire episode beginning last think she arouses it in any breast 

M "d t th II . f this side of the Middle East. It is Hii moth.r, f"'her, and a sister ay aIJ regrc s e sever.y 0 
." th se te e my prediction that the other great alii were permitted to s.. the e n nc . 

"H t d h" male stars of the old days will be prison.r. Th.y were allowed an e ex en s IS sincere sym-
hour with him. pathy to the members of the Pow. cven less touched by time than Val· 
The court said that in view of ers family." entino (who was a bit of a figure 

H t t Id "J thO k of fun even in his own day,) "mitigating circumstances in the ager y 0 newsmen: 10 
Id dd h h h I know it dates me but I must case and considering the conies· you cou a to t is l at t e 

P 'd t d th confess I saw most oC these movies sian ' and repentence of the de. resl en an e secretary of 
II b when I was a kid and I look for· fendant, the Military Coll~gi\Jm state as we ali teState Depart· 

of the Soviet Supreme Court has ment have been following the trial ward eagerly to seeing them again. 
sentenced defendant Powers, Fran. case every closely and do not in. Naturally, lhey've diminished. The 
cis Gary, in accordance with Ar. tend to drop their continued in. scale of everything Crom the pas· 
ticle 11 concerning II criminal act tcre,st." sions to the sets seemed much 
against the state, to 10 years of U.S. authorities indicated a de. larger than we were children. I 
deprivation of liberty, with the cision on just what further mO\'e remember going to see "The Three 
first three years to be served in the United States might make in Musketeers" with Douglas Fair· 
prison." Powers' behalf must await rurther banks Sr. at the Museum of Mo-

The judge said the evidence, information about the develop. dern Art some years. ago and be· 
pius Powers' teatimony, "esta~ I menla in MOiCOW. ing surprised and disappointed tbat 
lished that Powerscar~1:d out the But highly placed authorities the sets were so little. 
criminal mission he received." made plain they fully intend to Douglas Fairbanks Sr. is one of 

"Experts have established that push further in the case. the old silent stars promised us 
the infDnnation gathered by Pow· in this series, although "The Black 

stituted state and military secrets ture. I'm eager to see if any oC 

ofC on my children as it certainly 
rubbed oft in my generation. Is 
there anything in a child's world 
today at all comparable to the 
Ider Fairbanks? The closest thing 

to a national mania among chi). 
dran today seems to be Jerry 
Lewis who is hardly a hero in the 
Fairb nks sense. 

The second oC the "Sllents. 
Please" series was Busler Keaton's 
"The General" which I' recall as 
one of the lunniest movie I ever 
saw. This Is a great Civll War 
movie which is ju t one long chase 
In a train. The original' was full 
of marvelous mechanical gags with 
the train, cannons, switches. 
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Future! 

Your whale future is bound up in the 
deCisions you arc now making. You 
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What other young men or women may 

or may not do docs not erfect your suc· 
cess; that is strictly up to you. 

Income Tax returns all show that the b,g 
mcomes come (rom business sources. Slalistic$ 
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hour and the bumor Is £laUened , Dial "1051 2 S. DubUQut 
out by narration which Is totally L......----....",..--:----~=::.....::::..::::....---.:...:::...:===.;.!.----=..,.".·""'·...,"" ... -=-=..--== ..... M"..-O ... ==="" • ....,...·r .... -=--w-.-::ows ... l .... ,,-.. -.--I 
unnecessary. To tell the audience I E IT. I , A I LEY a v .. 
"This is one of the most beauli· I r:::::========---:7--;:,",,~'1 
fully timed sequences in all mo· 
tion picture comedy" is only to 
put a man on his guard, a sure 
way to prevent him from laughing, 
rather than spur him on to 
laugher. 

From time to time, the narrator 
even eommits that deadly sin of 
telling you the plot In advance -
for which he ought to be jailed. 
But even cut down, analyzed, and 
explained, Buster Keaton is a very 
funny man whose deadpan comedy 
has not been equalled and whose 
style is still borrowed by other 
comics. 

In tbis summcr of dull reruns, 
"Silents, Please" is something to 
look forward to every Thursday 
night (ABC·TV, 10:30 p.m. EDT). 

Speaking of old pictures, I awoke 
for some unaccountable reason at 
3 a.m. the other night and dis· 
covered a member of my house· 
hold looking at an ancient picture 
with Jimmy Cagney and Ann Sher· 
idan in it. Curious to know how 
many other TV channels were 
playing grind house at that unlike· 
ly hour, I flipped from channel to 
chan net and found thrce more 
movies. Your choice of four movies 
at three in the morning! Am I 
alone in thinking that tbree in the 
morning is for sleeping? 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 
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THAT WAS THE 
FASTEST DEMOTION 

I ever< SAW 

ers dUring his May 1 night con· LEGAL NOT,IC-E Pirate" is not his greatest pic· 

of the U.S.S.R., .. he said. the old Fairbanks magic will run '. r 

"He Will • toe! of the Central NOTIPE TO BlI/DEU ' 
I III 1'0& FENCING MATERI'\L 
nit ,.nc. Agency which cirri.. MACBltIDE STA'Ill! rA,RJ{ 

out pI_ for the Government of' JOHNSON COONTY. IOWA 
th U It $e.le<l bids wlU lie reee.lved by the 

• "eel St..... State Conservation Commission at Ita 

Swisher, Iowa 
TONIGHT, SAT., AUG. 2t 

Th. Dukes of Dancing 
• Terrllie 8 .... II.n Ie 

We.tern 8wlftl 

o(fke. at East 7th and Court A venue. 
Des Moines. Iowa. until 2:00 P. M. on 
~tember 8. ,.... f..,. _Inll _tenal 
at Macbride Slate park. Johnson Cou~· 
ty. lowe. 

POSTS - 3.000 line posts 61'. reet 
Ion,. studded T type with anchor 
plat.,.. 

BARBWmE - 120 8O·rod rons of 
12\'0 ,uo.e eable. with barbs not more 
than 4" apart. 

WOVEN WIRE - 160 SO-rod roUs of 
32" woven wlr. wllh No. 9 •• '0 top 
And bottom wire. All to be hilise joint 
type generally known "S 8·32-6·11 field 
fence. 

Sealed bids filed shall be in envelopes 
furnished by the Commission and plain
ly marked to Identify lhelr contents. 
The State Conservation Commission reo 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

-TONIGHT--

''TOP 40" Fayorites 
DALE THOMAS COMING FRI., AUG. 26 

THE FIREBALLS 
rOO' ~.ryaUefta CIU 01 .·tTU 

""rves Ihe rllht to waive technicalities And His Bandera Boys and reject any or all bid •. 
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From the time you enter SUI to the time that you leave, you'll 

hear this phrase quite often. It's second nature for any professor 

to say, "open the cover please, you can't get through this uni

versity withqut reading the book. II Take this to heart" at times it 

may sound like small talk, but as tests begin to take their toal, , 

'you/ll realize more than ever how sound this advice is. Once you 

sit· down and open that ~over, pieces of your education begin to 

fall into place and form a pattern of learning. ' 

Since we are a bookstore, we specialize in the material between 

'" those covers, not in teaching' that material; but in selling it. Let's 

1 

, , 

r 

, 
open the cover and turn a few pages. 

, 

WE ARE: a bookstore staffed with people familar with the 

needs and problems of college students purchasing uni

versity books for the first time. 

WE HAVE: friendly clerks with a knack fo~ giving you per

sonal service during the hustle and bustle of your begin

ning days at SUI. 

WE BELIEVE IN: old fashion "general store" concern over 

seeing that you are completely satisfied with every pur

chase you make. 
I 

WE HAVE: 2 floors of new and u$ed books for any cours~ 

which you might be taking here at the university. 

yvE HAVE:{ tePl . days protecNon period from ,the 1 st day of 
classes ... full credit or exchange for any ,book bought 

from us in case of a course change. 

Shelves and aisles chuck full of supplies and souvenirs. 

I 

A buying department where you will receive top prices 

for your used books if you wish to sell them when the term 
, 

is completed. 

w. feel that these features, along with complete freedom to 

brouse and speedy booketeria check out service once your selec

tion is made, are what not only new but old SUlo~ans are looking 

for. A~ r~memb~r, "open !!!! cover please," both before and 

after you buy a book. It's what's inside the book a .nd the book

store' that is importantl .·' ' 
\ 

• • • 
, Com~ in and say hellol And please. • • • . • •.• open !!!! coverl 

I, 

Don Noll, Manager 
" 
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-Establisbed in 1868 ------

Largesl 

Is in L 
The College or Libc 

grams for almost ever. 
enter a specialized prof. 
arts . 

With a record of th. 
sur, the College of Lib 
preparation for liCe, a 
speciCic knowledge and 

For e"ample, an it 
College of Medici". SOl 

complet, three years 
.ttl (OUrses in biology 

Or, if the College e 
two years of liberal arts 
and chemistry. 

For the student who 
liberal arts program in 
lege, there are many , 
from which to choose. 

From physics to pi 
mlltie. to museum trai 
Colleg, of Liberal An 
The schools of lournali 
I.r four more malor fi4 

Each of these depa 
qulrements for a maje 
scmewhat the same ty 
the number of semest 
typ of re lated courses 
. For these reasons ' 

hls depa rtment of inter 
The faculty advisor 

den t, especially the fl 
or interest, the advisor 
an eye on required co 
hours, and suggest elec 

Besld" core cours 
I.g. of Liberal Arts pr 
ov.r wide areas. 

Up to 30 semester I 
un iversity will be acce 
College of Liberal Artl 
all the basic requiremel 

Arter four years of 
most liberal arls seni 
basic skills. core cours( 
only) and concentration 
one of several degreei 
bachelor or arts honors I 

bachelor of music m.M 
Chern ), bachelor of sci! 
or bachelor of science i 

If a student has a. 
m.y be conf.rred witt 
the upper five percent 
.d "with distinction," I 

marked "with high dis 
m.rked "wlth highest • 

An over,all purpose 
student in mastering 
thods of work in such 
guage and literature, fi 

Students il 
Must 

The student planning to 
from ,the College oC Lib 
will lind that 32 of the 
required for graduation 
courses," 

Students in Liberal fl 
either . coml>lcte eight 
boors in each of the f. 
or pass a comprehensive 
lion in each area, 

There are two combiJ 
literature courses offerel 
IG the completion of b: 
munication skills requirl 
theme composition, spo 
reading. Ancient and m 
erature, (irst and second 
lacludes a study C1f t 
Greek drama, Shakespel 
fiction, poetry and model 
I . The other alternative ir 
ItUre area is two serr 
lIaste."ieces· of Literat 
~se includes traditioOl 
Cbaucer. the novel, the 9 
1Dd, pOOtry <from Milton' 
IIIe present. 

The two semesters of 
ICience core courses 
lludy 01 the work of ! 
flltisl!, trends in AmE 
ciety' and the Instltul 
JIOIicIl 10 JOcial selene., 
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Beauties 

MARY ANN SHEAHEN 
Mecca Queell 

BETH KESTERSON \ 
Miss Perfect Profile 
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